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HIGH AND l o w
Low tonight and high S at­
urday, St Kelowna, 32 and 42. 
Teraperalurea recorded Tburs* 
day, ^  and 49.
The Daily Courier FORECASTV ariable c L 'd in e ss  today. Mostly cloudy, wit' widely sca tte red  show . . s a d  snow to . night and Saturday. A little colder. Wind south IS la  a  tew  
valleys, otherwise light.
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By JIM  PEACOCK 
Canadian Preaa S tall W riUr
ciples set 
inendations
VICTORIA (C P )-B ritlsh  Co­
lum bia's approach to education 
- I n  both financial and intellec­
tual as[>ccts — is unuergolng 
broad change.
Children will spend m ore ability
on basic subjects; G rade 7 pu-j 
pils win be returned to tlie cle-| 
m entary school level; teashers 
will have fewer p u p i l s  and 
school boards will get greater 
rcst>onsibility in adm inistration 
of operational finances.
The home-owner may have to 
pay more in school taxe.s—de­
pending on a m ultitude of cir­
cum stances—but a t the sam e 
tim e the provincial governm ent 
will pick up a larger amount
out in the recom
 ______  of the Chant royal
commission on education, which 
reiwrted to the government only 
last month.
These include assuring basic 
skills and knowledge are ac- 




The financial revisions “ are 
intended to subsidiro efficiency 
and economy of o(>cratlon and 
p e n a l i z e  Inefficiency and 
w aste” by the school l»ards.
The prescribed basic educa­
tion program , on which the 
province shares the cost, would 
be increased so that while per­
centage .sharing would rem ain 
at 50-50.' the actual dollar out-
The new 'approach, to be put 1 lay by l» th  school board and
Into effect progres.slvely and asj provincial government would t>e
quickly u.s i>ossible. wa.s an- greater.
nounct-d in t h e  legislature If the ex tras—which now w- 
Thursrlay night liv Education come the sole resiK)nsibilit.v of 
M int.ster'I.eslie Peterson. jthe scIuk.I Ix ia rd s-a re  held In
lie  said reorganization of thcjcheck, the home-owner wii! [>ay 
public school system  will be little more in school tax. if any 
started imrnediatelv with the
intention of attaining the prin-
Conco Death 
Eve-Witnessed
LONDON (R eutersl — The 
Daily Sketch imblishes what it 
described as an eyew'itness nc- 
ic o u n t  of the execution by firing 
“ squad of the Congo’s first p re­
m ier. P atrice  Lum um ba.
The paper savs the story was 
told in Rome Thursday night bv 
Lieut. Gerd Arnlm. 31. whom it 
described as a G erm an soldier- 
adventurer.
Arnlm was quoted as saying 
he commanded a platoon of 
African troops In a jungle camp 
400 miles from Elisabethville, 
capital of K atanga province 
where Lum um ba was held plrs- 
I oner for a short tim e before his 
1 death.
“ It was there  that Lumumba 
' was executed. He w as brought 
in front of a platoon of African 
troops commanded by  a Belgian 
officer,*’ Arnlm was quoted as 
saying. “ The officer, acting on 
orders from President Molse 
Tshombc, the K atangan leader, 
gave the order to fire.
“ And after Lum um ba fell un­
der the hall of bullets he walked 
across to the body and emptied 
his revolver into It. . . .
“ I was ordered to take my 
platoon and bury  Lum um ba. We 
did so.”
Briton Deported
LONDON (Reuters) — Ernest 
Leslie Thom, a 43-year-old Eng- 
lirhm an, arrived here by a ir to­
day after being deported from
Tories Score 
Africa Trip
IX)ND0N (Reuters) — An 
angry group of con.servatives in 
Parliam ent served notice today 
they will press for an official 
Briti.sh protest to the United 
States over the actions of G. 
Mennen Williams in Africa.
Williams. U.S. assistant .secre­
ta ry  of statd for African affairs, 
is on a 13-nation fact-finding 
tour of Africa on behalf of Pres­
ident Kennedy.
Ronald Russell, a prominent 
m em ber of the ruling Conserva­
tive P a rty 's  Commonwealth af 
fairs com m ittee in Parliam ent 
disclosed today he has written s 
le tter to Colonial Secretary Iain 
Macleod protesting about Willi­
am s’ activities In B ritish Africa.
Russell said he had asked 
Macleod to protest to the U.S. 
because Williams was reported 
to have Ignored m ost white of­
ficials and civilians at a recep­
tion In Nairobi, Kenva. and 
talked m a i n l y  to Negroes. 
Kenya Is a British colony In 
E ast Africa.
Conservatives John Biggs-Da- 
vlson and Anthony Fell also an­
nounced they would ask Prim e 
M inister M a c n 111 a n in the 
House of Commons about mak­
ing a protest to  the United 
States.
The questions, scheduled to be 
asked M arch 7. comnlain of “ In­
tervention of U.S. officials In the 
affairs of territo ries for which 
H er M ajesty’s Government is
Additional Guarantee Offer 
On Minimum Tax Revenue
OTTAWA (CP) — The fe(3eral government matte
one small concession to the provinces today in nearly
three hours of morning talks on Ottawa’s plan that the
provinces levy their own income taxes.
tional guarantee on the financial 
Finance M inister F l e m i n g !  floor offered the provinces would 
told reix>rters a t a noon adjourn- 5 .̂ extra safeguard to  the
CAICUHA GREETING
Queen Elizabeth res{»nds to 
cheering crowds lining the 
route in Calcutta on her a r­
rival in the Indian city. The 
(3ueen and Prince Philip are 
currently touring the form er
B ritish territo ry—once 
ed the “ jewel in the Crown of 
E m pire’’—during the course




Ghana for tearing  up a picture 
of President Kwame Nkrumah.
responsible
CANADA'S HIGH 





ASHViLLE, N.C. (CP)— 
Ronald Bradford, 25, of Day­
tona Beach, F la ., arrested 
by the FBI Thursday on 
bad - cheque charges, told 
agents he even cashed one 
with the signature U. R. 
Stuck.
Authorities e s t i m a t e d  
Bradford c a s h e d  $18,000 




OTTAWA (CP) — Agriculture 
Mini.stcr Ham ilton t o d a v  n ' v  
pealed to the railw ays and their 
non - operating employees to 
settle their wage dispute “ in the 
public Interest.”
He said in the Commons tha t 
consequences of a rail strike to 
the We.stern farm er would Ix? 
“ cntastrophle."
Ho was concerned about the 
possibility of a iitrikc.
Parliam ent In D e c e m b e r  
passed legislation averting the 
possibility of n strike  until May 
16 n t the earliest.
HAVANA (R euters) — E rn­
esto G uevara, form er president 
of the Cuban National Hank, be­
comes personally vespohslble for 
Cuba’s Industrialization under 
sweeping changes announced to ­
day.
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
G aglardi petition which went to  
the Queen is now on its way 
to the Queen’s representative In 
British Columbia, Lt.-Gov. 
George Pearkes.
The 300-name petition seeks 
on ruling on Highways M inister 
G aglardi’s right to sit In the 
legislature as a result of his 
contem pt of court conviction by 
Mr. Justice Tom Norris.
Claude F. Mitchell, 44, of 
Vancouver, who drew up the 
petition and sent it to Queen 
Elizabeth, said he was advised 
of the latest move Thursday.
Secretary of State Noel Dor- 
lon’s office In Ottawa wrote him 
stating:
Under the provisions of the 
B ritish North America Act the 
m atter which is the subject of 
your petition falls within the 
pervuc of the government and 




MEXICO CITY (AP) — A group of musicians 
are trying to toot a labor board into taking a hand 
in a dispute between factions pushing rival candi­
dates for the presidency of the musicians union.
Trombonist Venustiano Reyes and more than 
200 musicians began a lusty serenade Thursday 
outside the offices of the board of conciliation and 
arbitration. Reyes said the street symphony would 
continue day and night “until the board hears us.
Residents of the vicinity said they had no 
difficulty hearing them.
Troop Movement
RANGOON (Reuters) — Rem ­
nants of Chinese Nationalist 
troops, estim ated a t about 1,700, 
have moved out of Kengtung 
sta te  in eastern Burm a Into a 
“ neighboring country," press re ­
ports reaching here said today. 
The country was not nam ed.
Queen Visits Historic Site 
As Indian Tour Nears End
BOMBAY (AP) — The Queen 
today visited a spot best known 
to Indians as the pier from 
which the last British troops left 
the country.
To the British It Is the place 
where her grandfather King 
George V landed in India dur­
ing his 1911 visit,
A massive “ Gateway of In ­
dia” archway, slightly sm aller 
than the Arc de Trlomphc In 
P aris , still com m em orates the 
landing of King George. But his 
statue has been removed and 
now lies unwanted at the Insti­
tute of Science.
In  its place stands a  huge 
statue of Shlvajl, a M aratha 
w arrior who c o n q u e r e d  th is 
coastal area  several centuries 
ago.
The Queen and Prince Philip 
visited the Gateway after a b rief 
call a t the  Seam en’s Club; Then 
the Queen went by launch up the 
bay of Bombay to  visit India’s 
nuclear energy centre a t Trom- 
bay.
The Queen visited the la rg e  
new nuclear reactor built with 




SALISBURY (Reuters) — P o­
lice leave was c a n c e l l e d  
throughout Southern Rhodesia 
today amid a gathering storm  
over neighboring N orthern Rho­
desia’s constitutional crisis.
The cancellation order, de­
scribed as “ a tem porary  m eas­
u re ,” went out to  all police sta ­
tions in this self-governing B rit­
ish colony.
I t cam e as the B ritish - ap­
pointed governor of N orthern 
Rhodesia, Sir E v e l y n  Hone, 
called talks with local political 
party  leaders on the protector 
ate’s constitutional crisis.
B ritain’s proposals for In­
creased representation in the 
N orthern Rhodesian legislature 
have been criticized by Negroes 
for not going far enough and de­
nounced by whites as going too 
far,
A Negro nationalist leader 
called for protection by B ritish 
troops Thursday n i g h t  after 
some 5,000 arm y reserv ists w ere 
called up. Issued arm s and o r­
dered Into intensive train ing by  
Sir Roy Welensky, prim e m inis­
ter of the Rhodesian Federation.
m ent that he had proposed one 
additional guarantee — “ not a 
m ajor one’’—-on the minimum 
tax  revenues which provinces 
could expect durbig the five- 
year te rm  of the new tax  plan 
starting  next year,
’The Dominion-Provincial fis­
cal conference was to  resum e a t 
11:30 a. m. P rim e Minis­
ter D iefenbaker indicated to re ­
porters he didn’t  think the aft­
ernoon se.ssion would last long.
Most if not all of the prem iers 
apparently spoke a t the morn­
ing session In the closed-doors 
Commons r a i l  w ay commltete 
room.
Mr. Flem ing said he spoke for 
80 m inutes elaborating and c la r­
ifying a num ber of points In the 
federal proposal presented by 
Mr. Diefenbaker,
He said there has been no 
suggestion of another confer­
ence following this week’s two- 
day meeting. The probable next 
step would be a further m eet­
ing of the com m ittee of officials 
of federal and provincial gov­
ernm ents. The federal govern­
m ent still w anted to enact leg­
islation for the new tax plan a t 
this session of Parliam ent.
The finance m inister’s s ta te ­
m ent added weight to  Irtdlca- 
tlons th a t the  federal govern 
m ent plans no m ajor departures 
from  its basic proposal, which 
would end the  tax  - ren ta l sys­
tem  in M arch next y ear and 
push the provinces into levying 
their own personal and corpora­
tion income taxes. The federal 
government has offered to col­
lect these taxes without charge. 
M r. Flem ing said  the addl-
present proix)sal that provincial 
returns would not fall below the 
average of the final two years 
of the existing tax-rental agree­
m ents.
The new guarantee w as that 
provincial re tu rns would not fall 
below the final year — 1961-62-— 
of the present agreem ent. M r 
Flem ing said this would protect 
the provinces against any m a jo r 
drop In case the final y e a r’s re ­
turns were considerably hlghet 
than the two - y ear average.
PREM IERS COMMENT 
P rem ier F rost of Ontario, 
asked about reports th a t On­
tario’s cabinet group a t  the  con 
ference has decided to  take up 
the federal offer to re tu rn  to th i 
d irect Income tax  field, said: 
“ We’re still considering the pro­
posal.”
P rem ier M anning of A lberti 
declined detailed comment bui 
said it appeared to him  th a t M r 
Flem ing Is leaving room  foi 
flexibility in the form ulas to  b i 
applied.
P rem ier Lesage of Quebei 
said he presented his views oB 
a num ber of points.
Is the federal government dl* 
posed tow ard possible changci 
in its  proposal? be was asked by 
reporters.
“ I could not say ,” he replied. 
“ They took some notes on the 
provincial points raised, I  prefer 
to w ait until the conference is 
over before m aking fu rther com­
m ent.”
P rem ier Roblchaud of New 
Brunswick looked grim  as he 
left the conference room .
“ It doesn’t  look good,” he said.
Reds Ask For Fast Report 
On Belgian Congo Ouster
UNITED NATIONS (CP)— 
Russia pressed today for an Im­
m ediate report on United Na­
tions progress in forcing Bel­
gian and other non-UN foreign 
m ilitary  and political advisers 
out of The Congo.
Soviet deputy foreign m inister 
V a l e r i a n  Zorin complained 
Thursday th a t three days had 
passed since the Security Coun­
cil adopted its new peace plan 
for The Congo bu t council m em ­
bers had been given no inform ­
ation on withdraw al m easures.
The resolution authorized UN 
troops to use force if necessary 
to end fighting In The Congo 
ORAN, Algeria (R euters)— and called for reorganization of 
The French Navy today began the Congo arm y along non-pollt- 
unloading the 6,275-ton Briti.sh leal lines as  well as w ithdraw al 
freighter W est Breeze, Inter- of Belgian and other foreign 
cepted at sea Thursday, B ritish  m ilitary and political i>ersonnel 
vice-consul Henry Wotton an-|no t ntached to the  UN.
Ship Stopped
visory com m ltee to  discusi 
ways of putting the peace plan 
into effect. He scheduled an­
o ther m eeting for today. Canada 
Is a m em ber of the commltee.
So far no announcem ents.have 
em erged from  these m eetings, 
but reports from  The Congo pic­
tured  the UN Command there  
as cautiously optimistic about 
ending the  civil war, the Associ­
ated  P ress said.
Brig. Pau l Ward, com m ander 
of UN forces in north K atanga, 
m ot Thursday with President 
Moise Tshombe of the seces­
sionist Congo province. Ward 
then left for rebel-held Manono, 
where ho w as expected to seek 
neutralization of rebel forces 




r i c n e  Salinger, White Hou.sc 
press secretary , quoted Froiu-is 
O'NelU. chairm an of he Na- 
Uonni Mediation Board, as say­
ing Kennedy’s action requires 
llie engineers to re tu rn  to  wt>rk.
VATICAN c m '  (CP) — Pojw 
John toziay recctveri his aposto­
lic delegate to  Rrltain and p re ­
sum ably discussed with him the 
forthcoming visit of the Queen.
The V atican’s envoy to Brit- 
|,sn. Archbishop G erald Patrick
LONDON (CP) — Tlic Spec­
tator, a weekly magazine, says 
it will make a formal complaint 
to the Press Council—watchdog 
o v e r  Britain’s newspapers— 
about the council’s behavior in 
dealing with charges against it­
self and two other publlcatlqns.
Tltc complaint follows council 
censure of ’Tlte Spectator, the 
G uardian of M anchester and 
The Observer, a Sunday news­
paper, for the printing of a 
four-letter word that cam e up 
during the tria l c iearlng; the 
way for the puldlcatlon in Bri 
ain of i.ady Chattcrlcy’s Lover.
JERUSAIJEM (R cuter.s)-T he 
trial of alleged m ass m urderer 
Adolf Eiehmann has been post 
|K)ned until April 11, It was an 
nounced today.
CIUDAD TRUJILLO (AP)— 
The Dominican Republic’s Ro-
re-
a government request
WASHINGTON (AP) -  P res­
ident Kennedy today created an 
em ergency boani to  investigate
Ilie dispute between Northwest | man Catholic bishops have 
Airlines and its striking flight 1 jected . .
that they be.stow a church title 
on ' Generalissim o Rafael T ru­
jillo.
TOKYO (AP)—American and 
Japanese government offielala 
today denied Socialist charges 
ihat the United States ran a spy 
school in Japan . A U.S. E m ­
bassy RiK)kesman descriltcd the 
eharge by op|to.sition Socialist 
Ichio Asukada a i  “ a  complete 
fabrication." Foreign M inister 
Zentaro Kosakn also denleri it 
Asukndn nu'de the charge Wed
AT TAX CONFERENCE
Feelings Strictly Mixed
By DAL WARRINGTON 
Canadian Press Staff W riter .
orrAWA (CP) — Provincial 
prem iers greeted Prim e Minis­
te r  Diefenbakcr’s fi.scnl propos­
als Thurftdny with comments 
ranging from “ nice” to “ pro­
foundly disnptwlnting.”
In general, the degree of 
plcnsuro or pain ahpearcd to 
parallel pretty closely t h e  
amount of federa l'a id  the prov 
Inces expect to  gain or lose if 
the new financial arrangem ent 
comes into effect 
Here, with their prem ier’s 
comment, is how the various 
provinces coiild expect to fare 
as set out In a ’’hyiwthctical il- 
lu.strntion” of pmvinclal re- 
ccipt.s for 1962-63, worked out by 
fcrlcral finance cx|>erts and pre­
sented nt the ojiening session of 
the Dominion-provincial confer­
ence
Gain.i and losses represent the 
difference Ix'tween what a prov­
ince might get under Mr. Dlcf 
enbaker’s new form ula and what 
it m ight get if the present agree­
ment, were continued.
Tl>e figures a re  based on the 
a.sBumptlon that there will be a
inces will tax  nt the levels sug- 
gucstcd to them  by Ottawa. 
Newfoundland 
Gain: $2,137,000 
Prem ier Smallwood (L iberal): 
‘I’m not suggesting it’s perfect, 
but on balance it looks nice,”
|,^ . r is  r l  tri  imul w - a.sn Ji  m ni m ere m m 
.^ C lia ra , m et the Pope In a  pri- nc.sday in the Japanese parlla- flvc-per-cent annual Increnso 
“ vate  audience, ' _ 'in e n t ,  , ta x  yields and  th a t tho ppPtov-
j t b e m ie r  BENNCTT 
,  « • ahaie-««t
Nov.a Scotia 
Gain: $1,096,000 
P rem ier Stanfield (P rogres­
sive C onservative): “ I t’s heliv 
ful to  Nova Scotia and we’re  al­
ways prepared to  accept som e­
thing th a t’s helpful.
P rince liMward Island 
Gain: $958,000
P rem ier Shaw (Progressive 
Con8crvntlve): ” Tlieso propos­
als . , , indicate a very consider­




P rem ier Roblchaud (Lllxirnl): 
“ Tim over-all increase to all 
provinces is $17,000,000 and On­
tario  is getting $18,000,000. All 
New Brunswick gets is a iws- 




P rem ier l-esage (L llw ral): *’l 
am  profovindly dlsnpiwlnted . , . 
the  i)roposai adds up to nothing 




P rem ier F ro s t (Progressive 
C onservative): “TldH is very, 
very far removed from On 




P rem ier Roblin (Progressive 
Conservative): “ We appear to 
be g u n r  a n t  c c d the present 
agreem ent as a floor with n 
prospect of so m e nddilional 
sum s in the future. However, 
it's  too early  to m ake a final 
assessm ent of the proposal 
1 think the governm ent went a 
long way to m eeting the objec­
tions 1 raised last O ctober.” 
Rnskatciiewan 
No change
P rem ier Dougins (CCF): “ In 
effect the new plan simply 
freezes paym ents to Sasknt 
ehowan . . , tho prim e minis 
to r’s statem ent is sheer window 
dressing. From  now on it’s 
every man for himHclf in the in­
come tax  field.”
Alberta 
I . 0 .SS: $4,110,000 
P rem ier M a n n i n g  (Social 
Credit); No com m ent.
British Columbia 
I . O S S :  $2,957,000
P rem ier B e n n e t t  (S<K-lnll 
Credit): “ 'I’he federal govern­
ment 1.S not satisfied with sh a r­
ing our income and coriwration 
taxes; they nov' w ant to share 
our natu ral reso u rce s  wlUi other 
provlnceSi."
‘i^ r ln  ignored the other fea­
tures of the plan and said: “The 
subversive activity of Belgian 
personnel and m ercenaries still 
rem ains the chief cause of ten- 
Ision in The Congo.”
Tlie Soviet delegate, who is 
boycoting UN Secretary  - Gen- 
le ra l Dng Ilam m arskjold, di­
rected his protest to Sir Patrick  
Dean of B ritain , Security Ck)un 
cll president for February . 
H am m nrskjold m et for tho
Bennett Agrees
OTTAWA (CP)—P rem ie r Ben­
nett of B ritish Columbia said to­
day ho has told Finance Minister 
Flem ing ho is agreeable to  0 
m eeting during the week ot 
M arch 6 to discuss financing 0! 
the Columbia River project.
“ W hatever tim e fits in with 
Mr. Flem ing’s schedule will be 
satisfactory ,”  ho told rcportora. 
Mr. Bennett wants the ta lks to
th ird  tim e with his Congo ad-tako  place in ’Victoria,
LATE F L A S H E S
Squalls Hamper Search
VANCOUVER (CP) — Low cloud and squalls j 
today hampered a search for tho fishing vessel ; 
Northview missing since Thursday in isolated 
Finlayson Channel with eight aboard.
Prominent Chinese Held
REGINA (CP) — Tho first Saskatchewan ar­
rest in connection with current investigation of 
illegal immigrotion of Chinese to Canada tMK 
place at noon Thursday, when Charlie Shan Yce,
Q prominet member of the Regina ChinMo com­
munity, was taken into custody by the RCMP.
Police Battle Strikers \ /
TRIESTE, Italy (AP) —  Police riot squads i<  ̂
day battled tliousands of striking shipyard workers 
who sought to block traffic in downtown Trieste 
by sitting in tho streets.
\ '
Seventh-day Adventists 
Day 01 Prayer 'Hosts'
ARJ.ISTRONO —'th s  WViU! D,sv- (.( P r i.;e r  Service
Sevcfitv-nioe fr.einl8€rii o/ t!»e tii the Se\c»Uh-D«y Adv.«iti.st 
Anglican, B apli.t, N*z»r*i»e, Church .
P  e n t •  c o » I a 1. f’lvsb> tci liur 'Hio tisrler t>f scrr ice u;c<! fer 
Seventh-Day Advrntlrt. Ututwl ths* t i th  «nn!v«ri»ry of the 
Church and Uruted Church Mtj- D.iy of Piuvi-r in the Cniled 
ttamary coctgivgaUor.a uttrid<-<l St.de.', v>us that |ires.crib«.-<l by
 ...........  .......................... the Central Corniiuttee u t  t he
I  I t  I T  i T b e  f o l k i w i n g  t L c i k  i > « t t  i n
U  ■ w i l l  i rervlcc a? kodcr*: Mrs.
W 1  I I I  iPhlihy J . Spaniilei. Mr*. Cb*rlci
E. B ray, Mi- Bcjsie Jt>hn»on, 
■ I  iM ri. E»rl N--h. M ri. W. J .
M # I A H  I  I  I t  ‘Bmdley. Mrs L. B. Campbell,n u u p  I ill I'I  George Bciiiiile and Mr*. Ford
VERNON tSlafO  Mount U lu
• i f  force team  Wednesday ulght Prayer responses were led by 
edged out Vernon M erchants. Albert Haller, Mrs. « . A. 
I0-7Z. In a regular Senior "B ” Asliri. Mrs. H. A. Delgatty, M it.
league game in KarukKrp.',. ’Die 
win for MiHrnt lx)io ended a ten- 
gam# winning streak, which the 
local aquad had been ifiorting.
Bruce Myer, Mount Loio’* 
act bucket-man, led the pack 
with 12 polntf. H u taam m atei 
Ron Abbott and Tom Scmski ■I'-’lm Vreir was re-
were oniy one i«unt back o ( :rcplionist, and usher-s were 
Myer with 21 apiece, to help 
l«ad their squad to the Okana
John MiKechnie, and the Rev­
erend G. W. Dcdels.
M rs. ArUiur VVatta directt'd 
the Grandview Teenage G irls '| 
Chorus for their selection Tiie 
Lord is My Sliephcrd.
P ianist was Mrs Ivan John-
Irasketbali
Mrs. Elm er Peterson and Mrs. 
H. O’Neill.
The offering of 121 5. will be 
allocated to the various branches 
uf the cliurches’ work.
Council Meets 
With Cabinet
VERNON (Staff* - - Council of I after cr.‘i^hir'.g through t t i # |  
Women repreaeiitatives w e re ;safety b .u tic r. 
given •  favorable heating by | The Kvlowna resolution a i s a l  
Csbmet Uiiiiiitcis last week, fcc- asked for iustuliation of strong-f 
cording to Mis. A. W. Dobsott. d r  barriers < n the bridge.
M l*. Dobson was one of 67 j Tiic Vernon iCMiluuon a s k e d l 
official d e lfg a tf i a ttrnd iiii a ;consulciat.en id the ’'need fsiri 
privviiice wide meeting of thoiresident psychialrir clinic facillJ  
Council of W ointn last week in lu s  in the Okaiwgan Valley," 
Victwria. j jj also urped the govenimeiiVl
A reixirt on the confeiencedo releuse us schih bs possible| 
was prcseiited by Mrs. IXibsoipa iei>oil on a s u i  scy made tii j 
ot a inceltug Wednesday n i g h t b y  the .American Psycht-* 
uf the Vernon Council of Women ja tn c  Aiso»;auon,
Mrs. Dobaon was one of three j --------------------  — ---------   ~
Okanagan women elected to the 
piovlnclal executive. 'Die Ver-i 
non rUdegatf was named chair-1 
man of the r ro v in d a l Council 
of Women’s health and welfare
A REUNION AND A
Movie actress Tngrid Berg­
man tlefi) sits in an auto with
her daughter after arriving in 
Atlanta, O r , for a visit. Her 
daugliter, Mrs. F. K, Callawaygan Senior ‘ B’’
league championrhlp.
Mount I ado r«turne<i l a s t  
week from a United States Air iTrmioL'OH AO£S 
Force basketball tournam ent ati An ittsplring address waa given
by M rs. Arthur Watts, w h o c h o s e |o ^ j  CotUicr’a V traOB BuW tU, CatocIoB B k jd l —  3 0 tb  S t
111, Is the form er Jenny Ann 
Llndstrom. Tho Swedish s ta r  




second in the annual event. ;,or her topic tiie theme of this 
From  their actions on llic court year < Day of P rayer: Forward
Wednesday night, they left the 
Impression that they intend to 
go all the way In the playoffa 
starting  early  next week.
The team s battled up and 
down the court with neither 
■quad managing a four-point 
leading during the first half. 
The score rem ained deadlocked 
a t 32-32 when the half-time 
b u iie r  went.
Play in the second half re ­
mained much the sam e as the 
B rit until Vernon lost the ser­
vices of their lanky bucket-man, 
Lome Sbockey. on fouls. Frank 
Breddlck left the gam e two min­
utes la ter, receiving five fouls, 
to join Shockey in the showers. 
Before leaving the gam e, the 
two Vernon men accum ulated 
M points between them .
With the loss of th e ir top 
players, Vemon began to  fall 
behind. A deciding factor in the 
gam e w as Mount Lolo’s effec­
tiveness a t the free throw  line. 
The northern team  received 14 
foul shots in the second half, 
capitaliiing on all.
The gam e could not be term ­
ed a quiet event, as tem pers 
flared often and Vemon receiv­
ed three technical fouls for dis­
puting the referee's decision of 
roughness shown by the M er­
chants.
At the end of the gam e, the 
score stood 80-72 in favor of the 
a ir  force team . The defeat, as 
well as receiving 23 of the 44 
fouls handed out by officials, 
means th a t the Vernon crew 
will have to change their tactics 
for the playoffs, according to 
playing coach Lom e Shockey.
Winner of the Veraon-Kelowna 
series will play off with the suc­
cessful team  in the series, pit­
ting Mount Loio against Ender- 
by M erchants for the righ t to 
enter the B.C. finaLs,
Through the Ages." reviewing 
the past hiilory of God’s leading 
in the Christian Church, and 
[(ointing out instances of modern 
mvcntions and space-age do- 
velopment* which are  helping to 
spread the story of love and 
peace to all countries.
The speaker closed with a 
special appeal to women to use 
the power of love beginning in 
their own homes, and spreading 
to the church and community 
around them.
M r. and Mrs. L«s Boyer and 
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Em erson of 
Omak, Washington, will be 
Judge* for the Teen-Town Square 
Dance Festival to be held in 
the Recreation Hail, Armstrong 
on M arch 3.
M r, and Mrs. Boyer will also 
host the Square Dance Jam  
boree which is scheduled to fol­
low the competitions
T o date, entries have been 
received from Prince George, 
Peachland a n d  Armstrong. 
Peachland has entries in four 
events.
BIG 'SPIEL
C urlers from fa r  and wide 
will converge on A rm strong for 
the 5th annual Pot-O-Gold bon- 
spiel to be held here. The big 
event will take place on M arch 
4 and  5, and preparations are  
well under way by hosts, the 
A rm strong Curling Club,
E n tries to  date num ber 21— 
it is  expected several m ore will 
be in  by the end of this week, 
and President Ken McKay of 
the local club is very optimistic 
for a successful 'sp ie l
A few ot the top curlers who 
will be com j^ting a re  the Mor­
ris Mosley rink of Lumby, Don 
aid Nun of Salmon Arm, Roy 
Hermanson and G erald Green of 
Vernon.
Telepboet Ujidea ^7410
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OLD-TIME DANCING CLINIC 
PLANNED AT LUMBY TONIGHT
LUMBY (Correspondent) — Les Boyer, well- 
known instructor in old-time dancing, will hold a  
dance clinic in Lumby tonight.
The clinic will bo held in the elementary school 
activity room from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. There will be 
a silver collection to pay expenses.
Lumby Recreation Commission has arranged 
the clinic for the Lumby and District Old-Time 
Dance Club. The club meets every second Friday.
Ski Conditions Tops At 'S tar'
VERNON (Staff) — Skiers 
from  Vancouver have converg­
ed on Silver S ta r and the lifts 
will operate today and over the
weekend.
A fre.sh fall of snow, amount­
ing to three inches, fell during
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M embers of the  Investm ent 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Today's Eaatem Prices




Algoma Steel 3634 36V4
Aluminum 33'4 33*4
B.C. Forest 12*, 12T4
B.C. Power .373, 37*4
B.C. Tele 48>ii 49
Bell Tele 49*, 49*4
Can Brew 46>i, 46*4
Can. Cement 27 2714
CPR 22Ve 23
CM&S 2Uk 21'/*
Crown ZeU (Can) 19V4 20
Dis. Seagrams 33V* 33\4
Dom Stores 64 Ml 65
Dorn Tar 13V, 15 4̂
Fam Play 19 19Vi
Ind. Acc. Corp. 49^4 50
Inter. Nickel 62V, 63
KoUy “A” 5A» 5V4
Kelly Wts. 3.25 3.40
Labatt.* 32‘-4 32^4
Mas.scy 12 1214
OK Helicopter* 3.35 3.50
OK Tele 12 1214
A. V. Roe 514 5 4̂
Steel of Can 74*4 73
Walkers 42 V4 42 4̂
W. C. Steel 7V* 714
Woodward “A” 1714 17V.





Nova Scotia 7034 70^4
Royal 73*4 74
Tor. Dom. S9^ 60
OILS AND GASLk^
B.A. Oil 33 >4 
26*4
33*4
Can o n 27
Home "A" 1114 11»4
Innp. o n 41V* 41 >4
Inland Gas 514 .5*4




Con. Dennlion loy* 1014
Gunnar 8.13 8.30





1  V iR K O N
Alta Gas 28',4





Westcoast Vt. 17 V*
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 7.59
All Can Div. 5.78































VERNON (Staff) — The Oka­
nagan Valley Association will 
urge the provincial government 
to provide up-to-date land as­
sessments of unorganized areas.
Purpose of the  assessm ent 
would be “ to ensure an equit­
able distribution of school 
costs,” according to the OVMA 
resolution, presented by the 
City of Kamloops.
Speaking to the resolution 
was T. R. B. Adams, executive 
director of the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities. M r. Adams told 
the gathering th a t a govern­
m ent bill recently  passed in the 
legislature stipulates that un­
organized areas be taxed 50 
per cent on land value, and 50 
per cent on im provem ents.
Mayor J .  E. F itzw ater, of 
Kamloops, stated  that numerous 
new houses in the  outlying dist­
ric t of Kiunloops had not yet 
been placed on the provincial 
assessm ent rolls, and added that 
he believed this situation was 
“ unfair” to m uncipal taxpayers.
the week, bringing the total 
snow depth to four and one half 
feet. With the tem perature av­
eraging 30 degrees, powder-
snow skiing will be a t its best 
for local enthusiasts taking ad­
vantage of the current cold 
spell.
Officials are  quite optimistic 
that, present conditions prevail­
ing, the snow' will rem ain for 
the E aste r season.
Roads to Silver S tar are plow­
ed and sanded and motorists 
driving to the hill are  asked to 
use w inter tires, or carry  chains 
before starting  up. A full tank 
of gas would b. a worthwhile 
asset.
cominiltee.
Other Okanagan officers are 
Mrs. Bruce Dean*, Kelowna, 
third vice-president and Mrs. T. 
F. McWilliams, also of Kelow­
na, chairm an of the laws com ­
m ittee.
Speakers a t the proviudal 
w nference Included Dr. W. O. 
Black, regional liaison officer 
of the D epartm ent of ClUienshlp 
and Inim lfration; Mrs. H. H. 
’Steen. National Council of Wom­
en vice-president and m ember 
of the third committee to the 
15th general assem bly of the 
United Nations, and Hugh 
Christie, Oakalla prison farm  
warden.
Mr. Christie returned recently 
from a year 'n  Thailand where 
he studied correctional method* 




tee of the Calgary city council 
gave a p p r o v a l  Thursday to 
long-range departm ent of trans­
port plans for a $20,000,000 ex­
pansion of the Calgary airport. 
Approval by the full council 
i.s expected a t a special m eet­
ing today.
Election Hinted
TEL AVIV (R euters)—A na 
tional election appeared un­
avoidable in Israel today after 
the executive com m ittee of the 
National Religious P arty  de­
cided by one vote not to join 
David Ben - Gurion’s new gov 
ernm ent.
REGAL CHAT
Stars in both the regal and 
film world glitter a t a Royal 
film prem iere in London.
Princess M argaret chats with 
Joan Collins, while behind 
pTinccss stands Van Johnson..
Nine Extra Directors Added 
To Vernon Chamber Executive
CHANT REPORT 
Delegates also heard a panel
discussion on the Chant Report 
on education. Participating were 
N. V. Scarfe. dean of the Col­
lege of Education, University of 
B.C.; D. C. Gillie, principal of 
S. J . Willis Junior High 
School. Victoria, and B. Curtis 
of the UBC Extension D epart­
ment.
Thursday. 15 resolutions by 
Council of Women branches 
were presented to provincial 
cabinet m inisters.
“ This year there was an em ­
phasis on social welfare prob­
lem s.”  Mrs, Dobson reported 
Resolutions cmbrace(l such 
subjects as English classes for 
new Canadians, abolition of tax 
on fuel oil, prohibition of the use 
of shoe fitting X-ray machines, 
hom em aker and housekeeping 
services, a ir  j^Uution, m ental 
ly re tarded  children, and quali­
fications for nomination and 
election as trustee.
Of special in terest to  the Oka­
nagan were two resolutions 
spoken to by M rs. Dobson and 
M rs. McWilliams.
M rs. McWilliams, on behalt 
of the Kelowna Council of Wom­
en, urged th a t safety b arrie rs  
on the Okanagan Lake Bridge 
be moved to such a  position that 
a motorist, not being aw are of 
the impending danger, would 
have adequate stopping distance
Hoop Tilts 
For Lumby
LUMBY (Corrfspondenl) ■ 
Satuiday is a big day at 
Lumby’s C tw rlei Bloom h i |h ' 
icluwl.
Thcie will be baiketball *11 
day, with comiwjtiiig for
the Okius.tgan Yalley "B '' 
chamiitcnship. F ir.'t gam e will 
coinim ncc at 9:30 a.m ., and 
the game to decide the chanqv 
ions IS scheduled for 9:30 p.m.
Teams particli)ating will com# 
from Princeton, K ercm coj, Kel­
owna, Rutland, Winfield, Arm­
strong. Salmon Arm and Lumby. 
U te tournam ent will use the 
single knock-out system , so -; 
there will be nine game*.
Seating is limited and vlce- 
principal John Hughes advises 
basketball fan< to get their 
tickets early . Both the Lumby 
girls and boys team s were run­
ners-up in the season.
Tlie Lumby junior t>oys basket­
ball team  has a lready  brought 
honors to the community by I 
becoming N o r t h  Okanagan 
champions.
Saturday, they travel to Pcn»H 
ticton to compete for the Oka- ] 
nagan title.
VERNON (Staff) — Nine ad­
ditional directors have been 
elected to the executive of the 
Vernon Cham ber of Commerce.
Named a t the February  gen­
eral meeting, held Wednesday 
evening in the National Hotel, 1 
were M urray Gee, Oliver Tin­
gle. Jack Fuhr, A. G. Seabrook, 
Jack Dobie. Wilfred Hicks, Ross 
Clayton, F red  Hardwood and 
Dr. E. M. Stevenson.
Tho election was the result of 
a new bylaw providing the exec­
utive be expanded from  ten  to 
19 mcmber.s. New officers will 
bo assigned to different com-
general meeting also officially 
changed the organization’s name 
from board of trade to cham ber 
of commerce.
Other executive m em bers are  
Peter Seaton, president; Lionel 
Mercier, vice - prsidcnt; Frank 
Oliver, past president; and di­
rectors John Kippenbcrger, Stu­
art R. Muirhead, George M el 
vin, A. K. Allen, Harold Down, 
Don McMillan and Stu Mitchell
The value of Sweden’s im­
ports rose 19 tier cent to $2,- 
891,000,000 in 1900, while exports 
rose 16 per cent to a value of 
mittces a t a la te r date. The$2,580,000,000.
Youth Fined
VERNON (Staff) — An Arm ­
strong juvenile was fined $25 
and costs in Vernon city police 
court today for illegal posses­
sion of liquor.
BUCKLEY’S CAftuiEs
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N A T I O N W I D E  G R O W T H  T H R O U G H  L O C A L  S E R V I C E
"ANNUAL 
REPORT
F O R  THE Y E A R  1 9 6 0
The steady expansion of our business, through 
our 21 oHifes in Canada and one in London, 
England, reflects ever-widening aiipreciation of the 
value of our services to individuals and corporation.s.
E A R N I N G S   ........................................  $ f i , e o e . o o 6
E X P E N S E S   ........ - ......................    0 , 7 0 0 . 0 0 0
'p r o f i t  ..............................................   2 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
T A X E S  ...........................     1 .3 2 0 .0 0 0
N E T  P R O F I T  ............................................... 1 .0 2 0 ,0 0 0
D I V I D E N D S .........................    0 0 0 , 0 0 0
CAPITAL, RESERVE AND SURPLUS  
$ 1 0 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0
A S S E T S  UNDER ADMINISTRATION 
$ 2 .4 0 2 .O p O .O O O
TH E
ROYAL TRUST
C O M P A N Y
CANAOA’a  LEADING EX ECU TO R AND T R U 8 THH
JACK PEMBROKE, C.D.E.
P residen t en d  Chahm an ol tho Caaoutlve Cninmitloo  
JOHN M. WEU5
\/lce-Prosldant un '  Uonoial Manngar 
ROBERT S.  W HY IE
Aasi:dant U enerat Manager and hupeivi^or o f  Wi.Mern P ren ch ta
HEAD OPPICEi M O N T R E A L *  5T. J O H N 'S  • H A I IP A X  • C H A R I O I T I T O W N  
SAINT J O H N  • QlJtntC • SMtRBROOKC • TROIS RIVlfR ES •  MONTREAL 
O T T A W A  •  T O R O N T O  • KINGSTO N .  H A M IL T O N  •  L O N D O N  •  lAKEH EA O 
(P O R T A R T H U R )  • W IN N IPE G  •  L D M O N I O N  - C A IG A R Y  • lETHBRlDO* 
KE LOWNA • VANCOUVER • V IC T O R IA  • L O N D O N ,  ENG.
\




(ilfiepP A J V R L
1 M
I I A M 0 T wi
Tlila advcrtlscm ei.t is not pt'b* 
lished or displayed by the 
Liquor Control uourd  or by the 
Governm ent of BritlBh Colum* 
bla.
Last ol Macs Shipped Two'Grossly insanitary'
Out To Fresh Markets Cafes Closed In 1960I; 'IVo Kelovma cafe.s vstre cUin-ifil in Ix'caiise uf ‘■gro;.>ly ■ Onu u-.'tam aiit employee tt un^alUta^y CoudUkms " J \  atK'(oii, (oiiinl tu I'une « te-
! i I ,  .  . . .  . .  1 I , 1. .  ' e n e  J - k i n  < n u p l i o i t .  \ v a >  o i d c r e *■ nu,-i fa d  wa; icv eak u  in llu* , , i ,
L ad  of the M clmoth apple.m ans anti a few Kunses. Seven- i thans wete all dcanetl up some „iKnalu.n, of J * eafc unfi
c r o p  has been thipiX'd out. with teen ix r  cent of the week’s tune ago. . . the S juth  Ukauagau was ied ified ,
tlie cxceptitHi of lliosc in con- shiptucuis wciit to fclastcrn Can-j Of tficse \a i id ic s  left m 'Oie i'c|Kitt said inspcdiiui lit 'a lm e iit eiucd tlie etfiidi*
littilcd alm o^pfide storage. ada—to Xoitmto for Ifie most stocii, Itcd Ocucious slupiucnts cafe.' and restauruiils wa.s t.on, wiiich wu> tliugteo'tti as
'11115 was rcixutcd in the * p^'O, witli a few to Montreal atut to tfie fresh iiiiu k d  lotalldl 'd  iUtilyvlociH't'a! iuaeus deitiue
weekly ifiKirt of U.C. 'I 'lce ,N'ewfoiindiand. Almost half of l* 't Satutxtay iiigtit. wcie ovei j.jy.m, t t i - .  utul he was u iru ta i id  to
Fiiut.*. submitttxl by lX»n Sutfi- llicse .-hipiocnts to Kasteni VlXi.OtX,* Lh.xc': Utdiuary Ik lici- n, tin., a,,..,] 11'  job.
eilaiid. Cuiuuia vu'ie Uuiiu-s, and the ou<. 421,tttH) boxes; Ncwtowns,, Que of the two cafc', was miI>-
iii additoiii to tlie Maes, Spar- Iwhiiu'c t tu u 'jp . ' .  Ne'wtowns -aJ.tXk) boxe.s, Wincsujis, 297,IKK) j,,xjuciitly' ix'deeorated and pi.ir-
tans, tiolden Delicious and Jon- and Hcd Deheunu- Foity-nine Iwxe.'; Staynians, 25,tW0, and (iaHy le-equifiped to enable it
Homes, 90.000 btjxes. re-open. The otlier cafe was
To Lt.'t weekend, total apple iu u very old buildiiiK, with 
.shipments, of all saiidie.-.,;little hoi>c of it meetmg the'fuUuig t i e e  near Use Passmort) 
have gone 50 per cent to W est-jheidth ie<iuiiements, tiie leiKitt l.undter t'om panv No f t cam p, 
ern Canada, 22 ix r  cent to the 'd a te rl. 45 milc% we^t'^^t here Thursday.
United States, 19 [XT cent to the Hils cafe will not lexiiHti. and | He w a s  dead on arnvu l a t 
United Kingdom, five jr'I' cent the building ha.s Ix'cn cundeiun- Kootenay L a k e  tleneral Ho-- 
to Eastern Canada, and four etl for u.se us un eating e.'tuli- [>ital. .-\n iiujue.st will l>e held, 
per cent to off-shore inaikets
athaiU'. W e r e  all cleaned up [x r cent of the week'.' shii>- 
sume lime back. mciits went tu Western Canada
During lu rl week, the reixirt where Allx-rta and IJiithh Cob 
stated, the m arketing period jnVnbia each hxik 30 [xt cent 
Ecbruary 13 to 18. a to tal ofiSuskatchewan 25 [x-r cent and
854000 D a e s  of aiiplcs were 
shiptred to the fresh m arket. 
They went 10 [ler cent to the 
United Kingdom, made up luost- 
of Wiiiesaps, with tom e lied 
,)elidous and Newlowns. 'IVen- 
-four [ler cent of them  were* 
thipiied to the United States and 
comprised mostly lied Delici­
ous, together with some Delici­
ous, Newtown.', \Vincsap.s, Stay-
I.DlUiEll K ll.l .lU
NEI.SDN il'i'*  Tkin.ild Hicks 
25, of Sloc.iu w.is killvd by a
SCOUTS RAISE THE FLAG
Scont.s ra i‘ e their flag in 
traditional ccrctnony before 
meetings , . . Local Scouts
tlii.s week niaik national Hoy 
Scout Week, ;uid featured in 
this [ihoto by Charles Cior-
daiio. Courier ;ta ff  [ihotog- 
ia[Oi, are IXni (lagnou. left, 
Albert Trend. — (Copies 
available.)
Rutland Scouts Success 
In Father, Son Banquet
Manitoba 15 [wr cent 
laist week’s shipments o f  89.- 
000 Ixi.vos brings the total to the 
frcih m arket to 3,534,000 boxo.s.
Of those 1,468,000 or almo.'t 42 ythcr than Britain. Tutai apiile 
per cent are MtTnto,>h. Witli tfic jhipnu nls tu the fre.-h iniukct 
exception of tho.'c in controlled up la jt weekend make iiii fust 
atmosphere storage, the Mcln- over 70 [icr cent of the e n tire ’ 
tosh are  all 'hi[>ped out now. [otjo ,Tp[)ic crop.
in additioii to the Mac.-.. Spai- Anjou (icar shi[)nicnl.' to the 
tans, tiOlden Delicious, and Jon- bu-'iness last Saturday
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ..... .. — -..... — ........   ' '    ..... .....       I t o t a l l e d  a l m u . v t  1 6 7 , 7 U 0
^  Ix’xes. of which almo,st 4,000
KELOWNA & DISTRICTi
_____--- — ---------------------------      —----- -----  forvca't. |iiej)arcd by the U.S.
Friday, Feb. 24, 1961 I he Daily Courier I’agc 3 Weather lUa cau rs at IkhkI. it
■ .. I  ...............  '........ I..... mi...... .......................... .........    I..... C O V C l 'S  t l l C  [ i C r i l K l  f r o l U  Ulid-
Fcbruary to mid-March, and 
sliow s [no.-[jeclivc weather for 
all of North America. 1111.-! part 
of B ritiih Columbia is blanket­
ed by an area  m arked “ Im'Iow 
normal tem peratures,’’ utul not 
too fur to the north is a large 
area m arked "m uch below nor- 
n\:d tem peratures.” 1’ii‘cipita- 
tion is fo recu 't as "heavy” for 
the s.ime pelii.Kl.
A .special joint meeting of the 
Oliver and O.soyw.s locals will 
Ix- held in the Oliver liigh scluxil 
i Tlie D epartm ent of Education City Council had once again r e - ! auditorium on hlarch 1. at 8 
ha.s u[)proved 196f’.s School Dis-{fused to concur with b o a rd 'p m . Tlie meeting is Ixdng held 
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SAI URDAY
One Show 2 p.m. 
with 3 Car‘.CH)ns 
and
Colored Winter SiHiit.s
I H M f i J
;& W )\N ’JiiHTHA.\raisoN 
k m  M ark  A lb e rch e tti
TICHNiCOLOB
-  riux  _
C O l . U H K D  CAU' lXKiN  
Q U E B E C  C A R N I V A L  
•
!'e. Show.s 6:55 and 9:(K>
only minor revisions. 
Secretary-treasurer V. Mack-
which kcIkkjIs are built in the hir the purixise ot discus.sing 
city tran.'ferred to school Ixiard. P^ach returns.
, , - , I Dciinrtnient of Educationi A general meeting of the
Tin said he lelt the board Imd .■(,p,se.': to share in cost.s o f ;We.sttiank local will b eh e ld  in 
;a ‘'goxxi budget review by their,miu[_-,i„inj, [[,(. grmind.s a.s long The We.stbank Community Hall, 
departm ent.” "The budget wa.sj-u,; owned bv the city. March 2, a t 7:30 p m .
practically untouched.”  he told 'pt,e ixiard is contemiilating 
trustcc.s a t the regular meeting writing to council outlining their
iof the board Tliursday.
tro o p ; —   ......      . ,, ,, .u ■
banquet was reportedly a "huge Schierbeck. David Hardy, and;gave a short talk on the signifi- 
5 U C C C S S . ”  Robert Daniel. I c a n c c  o f  the Queen Scout badge.
The F irst Rutland Boy Scout tions were made. 'Tlicy went toi Cornmi.s.sioncr Zander inadcj sm all item s were
^T roop’.s annual father and son scout.s Ricky W hittaker, P cteijthe presentations, and then declared non-sharablc by the
departm ent th a t were included 
in the budget submis.sion to the 
provincial government. "These 
were anticipated,” M r. Mack- 
lin pointed out.
The dental program  lately in­
stituted in the school district 
was not considered sharablc by 
the government.
Chairman H. Hayashi intro­
duced the head table, which in­
cluded Boy Scout organization 
notables regional and district 
commissioners O. Zander and 
H. Willett.
{ Also a t the head table were;
B . Gant, president of the associ-j 
ation. D istrict Scoutmaster T.
; Johnson. Cubm aster J . Hems-j
Icy, principal of Rutland High| -php staff of the South Okana-To practical situations 
^School R. M cFadden, and T .„ a n  Health Unit was increased
'fC arn ey . ,to 16 in 1960 by the addition o f i™ ® ^  i , e* non* of
Grace was given by PL Ricky one new staff position. I ^ student of
S. Okanagan Health Unit 
Staff Increased By 16 NOT SIIABED
stand.
They will al.-o outline the 
various grounds under this 
classification in the city and 
ask that a cost sharing basis of 
improvement be set up, "since 
the City Council has taken away 
board's opportunity to ' share 
costs.”
The proposed letter will say 
that board “ anticipates they 
will take care of the grounds 





A le tte r wiU be w ritten to the C. E . Sladen told board that
W hittaker, and a toast to the 
Queen was m ade by PL P e te r 
Schierbeck. Toast to the fathers
According to a report by Pub­
lic Health Nurse Miss Hazel 
Whittington, the “ increasing
was given by  PL  David Daidy.|pj,pgj.j^j^^ anticipated that
and rephed to by K. Slatei.^j^^^jjjpj^j^j positions will soon be 
Troop Leader Tam aoka gave aQ.equiicd in Penticton and Sum- 
toast to the women, and a reas .”
, to the Scout Movement was | Whittington said th a t ,
Tnadc by PL  Robert Daniel. There were few staff changes in 
Mr. B. G ant gave an address,'iggo, “ thus enabling better eon- 
lollowed by short Comment from itinuity of service to all a reas.” 
M r. Zander. In the general annual report
Film s w ere shown during in-jof the Health Unit activities, it 
tcrmissloii to  the Scouts. |was revealed that five public
* It was investiture night for {health nursing students frorp 
'F ra n k  Whitehead and Wayne j UPC were assigned to the South
the course in supervision a t 
McGill U niversity spent one 
month here gaining field experi­
ence under Miss Whittington.
U ndergraduate nurses of St. 
Paul’s Hospital were assigned 
for a week’s observation of the 
health units situated in their 
home areas last year. Thi.' was 
the first tim e this had been 
done.
During the sum m er and fall, 
five undergraduates were placed 
in the South Okanagan Health 
Unit, two in Kelowna and three 
'in Penticton.
I In Septem ber 1960 the travel-
f
Lee. {Okanagan Health Unit foi a jupg  service of the Mental
Oistrict CoiTiniissioncr Willetti month s field cxpciicnco. Hcultli Centre wns re-srrnn^ed
presented a number of badges. Field supcrvlsois planned " th a t m ore frequent visits 
tilong with D istrict Scoutm aster iprogi am tha t gave the students m ade to each of the
Johnson. {maximum opportunity _to jipplyij,pg^,j areas.
The re-arrangem ent m eans 
that the im portance ot diagnos­
tic service will be reduced. 
More em phasis will be placed 
on the functions of psychiatric 
consutlntion. the co-ordination 
of community resources and the 
education ot staff regarding 
pschiatric concepts and m eth­
ods.
The tim e allotted to this area 
under the form er schedule of 
one visit every six months was 
161 hours. While under this <icw 
arrnngem ent. the lime has 
jum ped to 183 hours, “providing 
a distinct Improvement In the 
community m ental health ser 
vices,” the report said.
departm ent inquiring w hether or 
not it is departm ent policy not 
to share in the expense of the 
dental health  program .
Board trustees w ere told also 
City Council had not exactly 
shown "enthusiasm ” over the 
budget, but a t  the sam e time, 
had offered "little criticism .”
Mr. M acklin told the board 
City Council had indicated they 
felt the board was doing a  "fine 
job.”
Representatives from  outlying 
areas of the school d istric t at­
tended the meeting. M r. Mack­
lin outlined the budget for 1961 
to the m eeting.
L. G. Wilson, representing 
Okanagan Mission a rea , com­
mented th a t this w as the first 
$2,000,000 budget in the school 
district’s history.
they are “ chewing on something 
a lo t tougher than Wo thought.”
T h lf  i lT t r C f tm c n t  l< n* t 
p a b l l ih r*  * r  4 lip U } (4  
L i*ao r C o n ir* ! B **rd  * r bp Die 






6 to 9 p.m.
Adults $2.25 
Children under 14 — $1.25
Regular Menu Available 
As Usual.
Four Queen Scout prescnta-1 their knowledge of public health
Former Victim Of Nazis 
Dies In Kelowna Aged 51
l-'uneral services will bo held,.sen. Sask. [)ari.sh from 1951 to 
Tuesday for Rev. Herman E[ipT954. and was |)a.stor of Christ 
of Christ Lutheran Church, Kel- Lutheran Church In Kelowna
Geo. A. AAEIKLE Ltd.
Proudly Announce That They 
Have Been Appointed
Irom then to the pro.sent.
Surviving is his wife Ficder- 
ikc{ one .son, Hans, .studying at 
Saskatoon for the m inistry, and
nwnn, who died Feb. 22 in Kel­
owna G eneral Ho.spital, aged 51.
Rev. IC|iii was born in Danzig.
Because of his opi;o.iition to{three daughter: Ruth. Mrs
the Nazi regim e he \va:i cxi)ellcdjWilfricd Hein of Jansen. Sask. 
from university and sent to a Christiana and Cornelia at
concentration camp. Later he i home.
wa.s freed. j;uled again, andj Three pastors will officiate nt 
sentenced to death by H itler’s 'th e  2:30 p.m. servic<‘ from 
notorious Volkgericht (iJi-oi)lc’.s Christ Lutheran. They are  Rev. 
court). On the way to the execu- Edward Krempln of Calgary,
FIRST USED
The first use of a cannon wns 
in the battle of Grecy, which 
ended In 1346 when Edward III 
of England defeated Philip VI 
of F’ranco.
NO QUESTIONS
Area representatives raised! 
no questions over the budget as 
outlined by M r. Macklin, except 
to ask about provisions m ade 
for improving ru ra l schools’ 1 
grounds.
Mr. Macklin told the meeting! 
that a sum had be allotted in 
this y ea r’s budget for the im­
provem ent of existing school 
grounds. He said th a t although 
it wasn’t  sufficient to  do a ll thcj 
work required, " it  is a s ta r t .” 
Chairm an C. E . Sladen lauded! 
work done by the Rutland High 
School’s Students’ Council in 
taking p artia l responsibility in 
keeping school grounds shlp-j 
shipe over the sum m er and dur­
ing the school year. He told the I 
meeting th a t a second group 
also took p a r t that wns a local] 
organization.
He said th a t It m ight be n| 
good idea if sim ilar plans could] 
l«; form ed in city schools.
REFUSED AGAIN
Tljc board  heard ns well thatll
Official Scout 
Distributors
For the  Okanagan Valley
tlon gixnmds he wa.s m iraculous­
ly freed.
Rejoining his family la Dan- 
r.ig, he fled to Denmark. Rev. 
E[)p wns licenced by the Luth­
eran Church of Denmarx to 
perve as [la.'tor In refugee 
cam ps from 1945 to 1948.
Coming to Canada In 1948. ho 
rnrollcd with the Lutheran Col­
lege and Sen\innry at SnskatfX)n. 
1 ^  Fa.sk.. finishing his theologicai 
training, he was ordained In 
IDSL
Pastor E[ip served the Jan-
Rev. David Schaefer, Saska­
toon, and Rev. Em il Krause of 
Vernon. Burial will follow in 
Kelowna Cemetery, with no 
flowers by request. |
Clarke and BenneU Funeral 
Directors Ltd. have been en­
trusted with the arrangem ents.
PAPER
L A T E * ^MiJT H ■ mm •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY
If your Courier has not 





unis special delivery is 
nv.ailahle nightly be­
tween 7:00 nn<l 7:30 
[) m. only.
Vernon i'lionc l . l  2>6255
KKV. IIKIIMAN V.Vr
S300 CASH
can be w on
K of C.
BINGO
resum es th is
S a t.-F eb . 25
a t  8 :0 0  p.m.
St. Joseph's Hall
Sutherland near Ethel 
ADMLSSION .$1.00 
O il Street Parking ' ' •  Refreshments
BADEN-POWELL
We now have a complete stock of Scouting items that we will stock at all times, 
including . . ,  Scout, Cub and Leader uniforms, hats, caps, hat presses, books for 
Cubs, Scouts and Leaders. Whistles, knives, hike bags, compasses, cook kits, hand 
axes, shovels, T-shirts, windbreakcrs and all other Scouting needs.
See the Scout displays this week in our windows 
and in the boys' department.
Mail orders will be given prompt attention . . .  for accur­
ate ordering we suggest you use the handy catalogue 
guide (available at our store). Postal notes or post office 
money orders arc recommended for use when ordering. 








Feb. 19th to Feb. 26th
SCOUT WEEK
February 2 0 th I"® ^ 6 th
We urge you to support Scouting during Scout Week
and every week.
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
Corner BER NARD and WATER
Serving the Okanagan for Over 62 Years
The Daily Courier
t>y I h e  Kelow m i C o tu k r  t im i.i id , 4 9 2  D o y k  A v.e, K d o w a a . B .C
%





A Toronto lawyer, writing in a national 
niagajunc, says BrotncnuHsJ Week— which 
js oeing ccicbrateil across Canada this 
wceic— "ii based on the fallacy that ban­
quets and ceremonies assist in the promo- 
iron of bioihcrhood." Ho says further that 
‘'Progress in race relations requires spend­
ing less time on love and more time on 
law", and that "Broibcrhood Week and all 
it represents has become a kind of social 
alcohol. As we drink in the gaiety and the 
courtesy, we escape from unpleasant real’ 
iiy."
Ordinarily this sort of professional de­
bunking is best overlooked, or answered 
by those concerned: in this case the Can- 
aoian Council of Christians and Jews. But 
professional ethics prevents the Council 
from becoming involved in a controversy.
Even though Brotherhood Week is com­
paratively new to Canadians, it is already 
established as a valuable institution which 
cannot be easily torn down. Yet because 
a great many Canadians, including the 
Toronto lawyer, don’t understand what 
the observance involves or seeks to ac­
complish, it is well that the record be put 
itra i^ t.
Mrsl of all, the Canadian Council of 
Christians and Jews is not “an organiza­
tion", of prominent Catholic, Jewish and 
Protestant laymen, but rather, according 
to  its own constitution, "An association of 
men and women who believe in a spiritual 
interpretation of the universe and who seek 
by educational means to promote justice, 
amity, co-operation and understanding 
among people differing in race, religion or 
nationality. ’
The broad purpose comes to the fore­
front during Brotherhood Week, when re­
presentative groups meet across Canada 
to break bread together, mingle socially 
and get to know one another better.
How else can negro and white, Roman 
Catholic and Jew, Indian and Asiatic, 
break down the social barriers that keep 
them apart? The magazine writer suggests 
it can be done by law. As a lawyer he 
should know that goodwill and tolerance
cannot be legislated. The United States 
has proved, time and again, that inicgra 
tion laws arc useless if they arc not obeyed, 
and iticy will not be obeyed if they do not 
command the respect and fulfill the wishes 
of at least the majority of citizens.
Brotherhood is a state of mind that is 
born in each of us. Prejudice and intoler 
ance arc Icained at home, at school and in 
the community, and cannot be erased by 
simply passing a law or a set of laws. Ed- 
ucaiion and practise arc tlic best means 
of removing this acquired bigotry.
The author of the magazine article is 
executive secretary of the Toronto Labor 
Committee for Human Rights, and at such 
should be striving for the same aims as 
the Canadian Council of Christians and 
Jews. But apparently, from his article, tic 
seeks rights not for all humans but for a 
special class^— labor.
Instead of knocking the Council he 
should l)c supporting it, for it promotes 
human rights tor all. B rotherho^ Week 
is but one phase of the Council’s year- 
round activities, which also include confer­
ences of employers and employees, in­
stitutes on human relations for various oc­
cupational groups, adult education con-- 
fercnccs, studies on the intergration of 
the Indian and Metis, discrimination dis­
cussions among young people, police- 
community relations conferences, institutes 
on rearing children of goodwill, and con­
ferences on human rights, some dealing 
specifically with labor.
Brotherhood Week is not a time for 
concealed bigotry and phony back- 
slapping. It’s an opportunity for broaden­
ing of the mind and opening of the heart; 
for social intercourse among peoples of 
various social economic back^ounds on 
an equal basis; for exploding the myths 
and removing the fears that bigotry builds 
in the minds of men.
To abandon Brotherhood Week because 
it fails to suddenly change the attitude of 
all the people would be as foolish as to 
cease to observe Christmas because there 
are Christians in jail.
Superhighway Driving
While there are few superhighways in 
the Interior of this prdvince, most Inter­
ior drivers do have the opportunity of 
driving on superhigiiways occasionally 
and, therefore, it is well they should know 
that superhighway driving can be a, little 
different from that on Interior highways.
Engineers and traffic safety experts 
make modem superhighways the safest 
possible high-speed roads. But. the last 
word in safety is up to you.
Here are some pointers on safe super­
highway driving.
, Stay alertl Sustained high speed,, unvar­
ied sounds, and fixed staring ahead can 
hypnotize a motorist, make his mind wan­
der, his attention go dull. Remember that 
at 60  miles an hour, you move 88 feet in 
one second. It takes 366 feet— or 23 car
^ J i i
lNow-vru.»
O H A W A  REPORT
French In
Jeopardy
B r rA T llC K  NICHOLSON ,* b e in » V  (O lvi m t «  e a s  d
W hit W ii In one respect
m oit significant aside between 
M .P.i for many weeks was 
heard in the House of Commons 
on St. Valentine'* Day. U h ie  
received no comment In th« 
English - lin iu a g e  newspaper*: 
perhaps because It was express­
ed in the French language, or 
what passes for the French lan­
guage. and this passes over the 
head of most listeners despite 
our official bilingualism.
I quote the official translation 
of this exchange:
"M r. Chairman, if our learn­
ed colleague does not fear to get 
racked some day—"
Although speaking In French, 
the M .P. used the English slang 
word "sack" , adding the appro­
priate French term ination. So 
another French-speaking M.P 
righUy chided him: "P lease
talk F rench ."
To this the first speaker re ­
plied: “ In order to be under­
stood by the hon. m em ber I 
would have to talk slang, but 
I intend to talk good F rench ."
The word he used, which was 
translated as “ slang” , was 
"Joual".
This slanguage has been nam ­
ed "Jo u a l" , a newly-coiaed 
word, appearing iu no diction­
ary, and believed to be derived 
from the m anner in which the 
less well educated slang-speak- 
e r i  in Quebec slur their p r o  
nunciaUon of the wonl “ cheval” .
Another derogatory word coin­
ed to Illustrate such pronuncia- 
lion i i  “ boyl»yer". When this 
onomatopoeic word is pronounc­
ed with a nasal Chicago twang, 
it sounds like the language it Is 
intended to d t s c r i b ^ a  lang­
uage entirely foreign to the 
praisew orthy centres of culture 
In Quebec, and which m u s t 'be 
abhorrent to  their inmate*.
NOT A LIVE TONGUE
Some Quebecker* champion 
Joual with the argum ent that 
it bears the same relation to 
good French as, for example, 
the Scot's or the Yorkshlre- 
m an’s speech bears to  good 
English. This is not true. Those 
country dialect# of Britain en­
shrine unusual words and phras­
es which arc  antiquities and, 
like the pronunciation, indigen­
ous. Jouai. in contrast, is bas­
ically a slum tongue, not a pea­
sant speech: and its corruption* 
are foreign imports which their
GUESS IT'S ME FOR THE GLUE FACTORY 
WHAT DO THEY 0 0  WITH YOU?"
Canadian Missionaries In 
Angola Receive High Praise
lengths— to stop. A  second’s distraction 
can be dangerous.
To help stay alert, play the radio, talk 
to  your passengers, sing, check the rear 
and side view mirror and the instrument 
panel.
Stop every two hours. Walk around. If 
you feel sleepy, splash cold water on your 
face.
If you stop, pull off the road complete­
ly. If you need help for repairs, raise the 
hood, tie a handkerchief on the antenna or 
left door handle. Then wait patiently— in­
side the car— for police or highway patrol.
As you leave a superhighway, check 
your speedometer to be sure you have 
slowed down. You arc used to speed, and 
you must readjust your thinking and driv­
ing to the lower speed of the local road.
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
ONCE UPON A TIME ibut th a t is another story. thing w hich reflected upon
Once upon a  tim e, there was Once upon a tim e, there w as'iom ething else which he loved
a  g rea t m an who wanted a  bit 
o f land which was owned by one 
o f his neightmrs. He went to 
h im  and m ade a proposition, 
b u t the neighbor said he did not 
w an t to sell his land or ex­
change It for another bit ot land, 
an d  so the g rea t man went 
hom e and turned his face to  the 
w all and sulked. He would not 
oven e a t his supper. He wns 
very  sorry for himself indeed. 
Up to th a t tim e, ho had been 
quite fond of his neighbor but 
now he was offended. He waa 
n great man and he had not 
m anaged  to  got his own way. 
H is wife, whoso name was Jez­
ebel, found a  way for the great 
m an  to get the land anyway.
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a Canadian citizen who, in an 
election, ‘followed John‘. Noth­
ing was too good for John, this 
citizen said. He simply loved 
John and upheld him  against all 
comers. There cam e a day 
when John, having in mind the 
welfare of the whole country, 
instituted certain  m easures of 
which tho Canadian citizen dis­
approved. He wns highly of­
fended. Figuratively speaking, 
ho turned his face to  the wall. 
Ho would ea t no bread. He sulk­
ed and was very -sorry for him ­
self. He would not attend any 
political mcetfng.s whore John 
wns concerened. Indeed, sad to
ather m ore than the Round 
Church.
I wondder how m any g reat 
men, g rea t citizens, g rea t 
churchm en there m ay be in the 
world who a re  wonderfully help­
ful and co-operative until they 
find th a t in business, in the 
m atter of public life, or in the 
m atter of religion, there are  
la rger issues that catering to 
the likes and dislikes of the 
great m en, the g rea t citizens, 
o r the g rea t churchmen. I can­
not help wondering if either of 
these m ighty men of society 
would go out and slam tho door 
and sulk if the doctor told them
relate, he would have nothing to {that they w ere drinking or cnt- 
do wltli John’s political party , i ig  too much, or th a t they m ust 
John had com m itted the unfor- conform to certain  courses of
glvable sin of doing w hat the 
Canadian citizen did not like. 
John, henceforth, was out of 
favor. No m ore support, finan­
cial o r otherwise, for John!
Once upon n tim e, there wns 
a g rea t churchm an, loyal and 
strong. Let us say that he be­
longed to the Hound Chiirch 
which I have mentioned on an ­
other occasion and which Is, as 
everyone knows, a very im port­
ant church indeed. Sunday by 
Sunday, as E ric NIcol would 
put It, this churchm an w arm ed 
tho pew in the Round Church. 
Sunday by Sunday ho rtiook the 
hand of the m inister, ns he left 
the Church, often com plim ent­
ing him  on tho calibre of his 
sermon. Indeed, tho g rea t church 
man praised tho m inister high­
ly and frequently, and when he 
needed him ho w as glad to 
make use of him and, I have 
no doubt, the m inister was glad 
to oblige. Thero cam e a day, 
however, when the m inister 
made the fa ta l m istake of say- 
Ing something In his sermon 
which offended the great 
churchm an. There 1* a rum or 
th a t the g rea t churchm an loft 
tho Round Church because ho 
was hirfhly displeased and wish­
ed to  show his displeasure. Vie 
loved tho Round Cfuirch v«Ty 
nuu-h, did the g rea t churchman, 
aa but he did hot love it so much 
tha t he could bear to hear anj’-
treatm ent. 1 wonder if they 
would be Rirlous with the doctor 
who had the Impudence to tell 
them w hat was wrong with 
them. I am  aure th a t neither of 
thc.so g rea t men of society 
would do anything of the sort. 
Ho would Im m ediately conform 
to tlie doctor’s orders because, 
he would agree, the doctor is a 
specialist. S trange tha t he 
would not adm it (a) tha t the 
neighbor wns a specialist in his 
field, knowing exactly why he 
wanted to keep his own land; 
(b) th a t the statesm an, also a 
specialist, know w hat was good 
for the whole country and so 
felt bound to  take o chance on 
losing the allegiance of the 
Canadian citizen; and <c) th a t 
the m in ister of tho Round 
Church, also a specialist and 
having principles to uphold, 
could not effort to  keep silent, 
even If It m eant offending the 
great churchm an.
Sad! Hut th a t’s the way It is 
and has to  be If tniUi Is not to 
1)0 stifled. Perhaps the solution 
lies In each great man giving 
more than lip service to  Justice, 
to good governm ent and to re ­
ligion, respectively.
By DAVE OANCIA 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
LISBON (CP) — Canadian 
P ro testan t m issionaries w h o  
have chosen Portuguese Angola 
as their field draw  some high 
praise.
"They’re  doing work th a t’s 
possibly even m ore extensive 
than Schweitzer’s.” said Rev. 
Cyril Scott, ruddy-faced Scot 
who runs a training institute 
here for African mission candi­
dates.
Dr. A lbert S-hw eitzer turned 
his back on a  promising career 
as a m usician, lite rary  scholar 
and philosopher to dedicate his 
life to helping Africans. His 
Lam barene mission in We.st Af­
rica  has gained world-wide a t­
tention.
“Schweitzer provides m edical 
trea tm ent and hospital facilities 
a t his m ission.” said Rev. Scott, 
a form er m issionary in The 
Congo and Angola.
“ The Canadians go farther. 
They p r o v i d e  in addition a 
training program  for nurses and 
orderlies a t  their rtations.”
WORK ‘PRICELESS’
'The m en he singled out for 
special p raise a r e  Dr. Sid 
Gilchrist and Dr. W alter S trang­
w ay of Toronto and Dr. L. B. 
Bier of Brantford. Ont.
But all the Canadians are  
doing priceless work, and there 
are between 30 and 40 of them  
there now.”
Two other nam es he recalled 
were M ary Clark of Toronto and 
Nancy Copithorne of Vancouver. 
Both are  m i s s i o n  hospital 
nurses.
The three doctors are  su r­
geons bu t they also trea t a v a r­
iety of ailm ents including lep­
rosy. And they provide elem en­
tary- education for the young, 
training in trades for grown-ups 
and the m essage of the Chris­
tian  gospel to all.
Dr. G ilchrist’s mission Is at 
Ballundo, 200 miles from the 
coast; D r. Strangw av’s Is nt 
Chlssamba, right in the centre 
of Angola, and Dr. B ier’s is 200 
miles from  tho Congo border a t 
Boma. '
WfwE IS PATHOLOGIST
With D r. Strnngway, who has 
been in Angola since 1027. is his 
wife, Alice, a native of Simcoo. 
Ont., who graduated in chcmis- 
tiy- at the University of Toronto. 
She is in charge of the chem ­
istry  laboratory nt Chlssam ba. 
where 120 operations a month 
are  perform ed In the hosnltnl 
established by her husband.
Another Canadian woman In 
F rances Wnlbrldgo of Mystic. 
Que.. a grnduato of McGill Uni­
versity and the United Church 
Training School who wont to 
Angola In 1941 ns an c<iucationnl 
missionary.
She has spent m ost of her 
tim e nt a school for girls In 
Camundongo. At present she is 
acting principal of a school nt 
Dondi. teaching Illiterates.
After .almost a century in An­
gola, tho Protestant mi.sslonN 
report tha t roughly 1,000.000 of 
the 4.000,000 Africans thero a rc  
Christians.
foreign workers. But there are
indications th a t officials may 
not be entirely happy with the 
work of the m issionaires.
’Twenty years ago Portugal 
signed an accord with the Vat­
ican. Following this. P rim e Min­
ister Salazar said th a t Portugal, 
with her g rea t em pire, needed 
the influence which only 
V atican could give.
The m issionary accord, he 
added, m erely completed the 
political action of the colonial 
act by nationalizing missionary 
activity  and m aking it " a  def­
inite part of the colonizing ac­
tivity of the Portuguese nation.” 
Since then few new Protestant 
missions have been launched In 
Portugal’s African provinces.
another Canadian who devoted
"BON PARLER FRANCAI8” ?
M naturalize by glv-
c‘h‘ T r H
rtL r^ 'T re 'i^ c h C a ^ a d r^  | Fr1nch^L"“o te  o’j ' L r T w S ' S
miinitip ♦ ‘̂ “ ’’^■jcial language.', it seein.s a pity
X h  rn n ln l  does not .'how suf-
pridc in it* heritage to 
gin have pr(^uly preserved a n d ! l a n g u a g e .  Joual is 
treasured through so m a n y : official launxuaxe of
b a^ tfd ized :C an ad a . But it has n L  made
wordi rt?f ^®f^‘8niw hat is. I believe, its first ap-
lish” VlflnJ hm, in our Parliam ent.
T  V H K i It is  an undignified in  that
frnd, Ml J I**", augu.st cham ber as Frank Ho­
rn shirts.
g€‘neral hum of disorderly con- 
A fearful illustration of this jversation, and the extraneous 
was spoken by a woman who d e -p r in ts  of comics on opposition 
la n d e d  in a grocery .store: ; de.sks and crosswords on cab- 
Donnez-moi une ‘can’ de inet desk.s.
CHARGES HEARD
There have been charges by 
R om an Catholic sources that 
P ro testan t missions "denation­
alize”  the Portuguese African. 
The late Rev. John T. Tucker.
his life to African mission work, 
refered to  there charges in a 
study publithed five years ago 
He said the implication was 
that “ to be Portuguese is to be 
a Catholic.”
" I t  i.s only fa ir to say .” he 
wrote, “ th a t such propaganda is 
the im plem ented o r favored by 
governm ent officials.”
Despite this, Portugal’s gov­
ernm ent would like nothing 
more than  to see m ore Portu­
guese Catholic m issionaries in 
the field overseas.
Said Prof. Adriano M oreira, 
undersecretary  for overseas ad- 
m inistration, last fall:
“ This I think to be the con­
structive path  to follow and this 
would m ake it useless to discuss 
the justification of the com 
plaints so often heard  against 
foreign m issionaries . . . th a t 
they oppose more or less openly 
the nationalist training of the 
people under their care.
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Unofficial Strike 
A Costly Problem
Hnrbado#, Ihe m ost easterly  
of Ihe W est Indies, has n j)opu- 
m ion  of about 239,000 m ore 
than 9I9 per cent of whom a re  
literate.
NO GOVERNMENT AID
Still they are  convinced tha t 
the ir work m ust bo Intensified. 
’Tiiey feel that in these troubled 
tim es on the African continent 
they m ust pass from  the stage 
of m issionary paternall.sm to 
the sharing of all responsibili­
ties.
Tho P ro testan t m issions re ­
ceive no Portuguese govern­
ment anslstance to carry  out 
educational and other work. 
This Is financed entirely  by Vol­
untary contribut I o n s  thrnug!\ 
thouianda of churches In such 
countries ns C anada, Britain 
an<l the United Stales,
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r The Dally Courier
LONDON — The seriousness 
of ' unofficial strikes has been 
revealed in the labor statistics 
for 1960 issued by the ministry 
of labor. The figures reveal a 
situation which 
a m p l y  justi­
fies the efforts 
of tho govern­
m ent, tho em- 
p l o y  c rs ’ or- 
g a n i z ations 
and tho Trades 
U n i o n  Con­
gress to find a 
solution to the 
u n o f f i c ial 
s t r i k e  prob­
lem.
n ! e  figures Issued by the 
m inistry, covering 1959 and 
1960, arc on the surface mls- 
hnding. They show tha t where­
as 5,270.000 working days were 
lost through strikes in 1959, 
only 3,008,000 wer lost in 1960. 
Against thi.s, however, la the 
foct that the 1959 figures were 
lollnted by the long strike of 
printers, an official strike which 
accounted for 3.509,000 working 
days lo.st in th a t year, 'This 
leaves n balance of 1,061,000 
days lo.st in 1959, almost entire­
ly due to unofficial stoppages.
I960 WAS WORSE
In 1900, when tliere were no 
cfficially recognized strikes of 
any size, the total of 3,008,000
days. I t  was the biggest single 
stoppage of the year.
PM's Break With 
No. 10 Tradition
n  ALAN HARX’E Y  I fall, will also house some per-
Canadian Press Staff W riter m anent Commonwealth offices,
LONDON (CP)—In a m i n o r C o m m o n w e a l t h  
break with tradition, the f o r t h - 1 c o m m i t e c .  There will 
coming conference of Common- ” library, reading room and 
wealth prime m inisters will be mcilities for reporters, 
held at Lancaster House, where L ancaster House, often the 
Chopin once p l a y e d  before scene of large London confer- 
Queen "Victoria. ences. is within walking distance
Traditionally, the prem iers I  M arlborough House. It was 
assemble in the cabinet roomi^''^^i' il'c  “ grand old” Duke 
at 10 Downing Street, official ! York, who died in 1827 before 
residence of the British prim e move into it. With its
minister. But Downing Street is porticos, gilded m irrors and 
undergoing repairs and in any fluted Corinthian columns, it 
event is no longer considered has a high-ceilinged magnlfi-
BRIGHTER SIDE
A ra th e r brigh ter side to the 
picture, however, is found in
1958, to  provide a house 
more steeply l̂ n 1960 than  in any ro^monwe.-,i(h rr,n fer).n r«
year since 1957. At the same
large enough to hold the chief 
m inisters of the expanding Com­
monwealth family.
Downing Street. In fact, has 
probably seen its last Common­
wealth conference. L ancaster 
House will be opened for the 
meetings starting M arch 8 and 
after that the prim e m inisters 
will be able to use a specia^l 
headquarters now being pre'-‘ 
pared in Pall Mall.
This is Marlborough House, 
the la te  Queen M ary’s resi­
dence. I t  is being renovated in 
accordance with the British gov­
ernm ent’s decision, announced 
at the Ckjmmonwealth economic 
conference nt M ontreal In Sep-
time, the norm al working week 
was reduced In num ber of hours 
by 2'/i p er cent, giving a con­
sequential increase of ju st over 
6M1 per cent in hourly wage 
rates.
The average gross earnings of 
working men throughout Eng­
land and Wales In I960 rose to 
$40.60 a week, tlie highest yet 
recorded in this country. Over 
the 12 m onths, pay packets went 
up by close to $3.00 a week.
This new figure, however. In­
cludes bonuses and overtim e 
and is calculated before deduc­
tions for income tax  and unem ­
ployment and health insurance. 
Yet It is still tho highest figure 
ever earned  by the Briti.sh 
working men.
The pre.sent generation of chil­
dren in the British Isles is re- 
|)orted to be taller, heavier and 
more robust than any previous 
generation tho country has ever 
known. According to the find­
ings produced in a report Issued 
by Sir John Charles, the chief 
medical officpr of the Ministry 
of Education, who Is now rctlr- 
iig . this is largely due to the 
iiffluont eoclety, which provaris 
i.i the United Kingdom.
From  this affluent society has 
K ,, 1 1 J  something new for Brlt-
l) t  lays was mainly due to un- i,h  m edical re p o r ls - th c  afHu-
^ oiz Ilia ‘V n 'r  ‘’“by- S**- ‘I'nt
« 1 J "'PO''® 6)an under­
l i e  ministry s table of Indus- 1 ourlshed children are being re ­
tries shows tha t transport had 
the worst record in I960. It lost 
C30.000 working days, compared 
with 95.000 in 1959. Al)Out 210.- 
000 of these were lost In tho un­
official strike of tally clerks nt 
the I/indon docks in tho fall, 
and nnoUier 123.000 In tho un­
official seam en’s strike In Ihe 
Bummcr.
'Tiie motor lndu.stry come next, 
with 504,()00 d ay n , lost In 1960. 
com pared with 3.35,000 In 19,59. 
"Ihl.H total was produced by 
m any stoppages which were 
tm nll In theinseiycs. but ^omc 
«f which threw  many other peo-
Mr. ficott praised whiit he pie out of whrk. 'Die motor In 
described ns understanding b v jd u jlry . In April and May. suf- 
responsible Portuguese anthorl-ifered from an npprenUce.*’ 
ties and g rea t freedom given tn]atrlke. which cast about 347,000
ported.’
BETTER STANDARDS
Sir John ’s rcixirt shows how 
changing living atandnrda arc 
bringing l>ctter health to all. 
For Instance, ho says: "Tho dlf- 
forcnccfl in physique Iictwcen 
children from wcll-tmdo area.* 
and those from poorer area# 
have continued fo lessen.”
In his ro|)ort, which extends 
to 231 pages, Sir John empha- 
sizes th a t lioth exceptionally nf- 
flucnt and  hungry babies ore 
very sm all In numlier. 'n»o 
key point. howevOr. i* tha t the 
once common problem of under 
feeding has now, been o iertnken  
by the m inor, but growing, prolv 
lem of over-feeding.
BUILT IN 1710
This new family home of the 
Commonwealth, built by Sir 
□iri.stopher Wren in 1710. flr.st 
housed the Duke of M arlbor­
ough. victor of Blenheim, and 
his duchess, the form idable 
Sarah. After the duko’s death, 
she lived In such style that 
Marlborough House overshad­
owed the court of King George 
II, to  whom she referred  as 
"neighbor George.”
Under present plans, each 
visiting prime m i n i s t e r  will 
have his own office and a 
nearby room for his staff. To 
prevent any fam ily squabbles. 
Queen M ary’s form er bedroom 
—to be centrally heated for the 
first time — will be rotated 
among the prem iers.
'The new conference headquar­
ters, expected to be ready this
ccnco in sharp contrast with 
the homey, plebeian air of 
Downing Street.
COMMAND PERFORMANCE
In 1848, reference books say, 
Chopin played the piano in the 
music room a t Lancaster House 
with Queen Victoria in attend­
ance.
There will be some nostalgia 
among m ini.'ters a t the thought 
of forsaking Downing Street. Af­
te r the last meeting of Common­
wealth prem iers, in May I960, 
P r i m e  M inister Diefenbaker 
spoke to  a rc iw te r  about the 
alm ost m ystical quality of inti­
m acy conveyed a t the meetings 
in “ th a t little room In Dowlng 
Street.”
This w as the cabinet room, 
now closed for repairs. P rim e 
M inister M acmillan is occupy­
ing tem porary  quarters nt Ad­
m iralty House on Whitehall, ■ 
ram bling building not consid­
ered suitable for conferences.
The use of Lancaster Housa 
and la ter Marlborough House-— 
expected to be given a nam e 
with an appropriate Common­
wealth c o n n 0 1 a tion — m ay 
change the character of the 
almost-annual meetings among 
heads of tho Commonwealth. As 
the num ber of independent coun­
tries grows—there now are  11— 
conferences will tend to becom­
ing increasingly unwieldy.
British government officials 
are aw are of the danger ond 
every effort will be m ade to  re­




TEN YEARS AGO 
F e b n itry , 1951
Winfield has lost two of Its 
landm arks. One in the old com ­
munity hall which was purchas­
ed by G. Van Sickle and has 
been torn down. Another Is tho 
old plho tree  near tho United 
Church, which had to  bo cu t 
down to provide a right-of-way 
for a new telephone line.
TWENTY YEARR AGO 
F cbniary , 1941 
Only ■ small Joss w as shown 
In the Kelowna Hospital fk)- 
ciety’s financial stntem ent d e ­
spite heavy expcndlturoa. Tlirce 
rc tlrlng 'd lrcctors—D, K. Gordon 
(la ter elected chairm an), M rs. 
W. J ,  McDowell and W. J .  I/)gie 
—were returned to Iheir posts.
BIBLE BRIEF
Thon hast foraahm  m e, aallli 
the liord, tbou baal gone back­
w ard /—Jerem iah  15:6.
No one stands atlil. We are  
always going forward or back­
w ard. Mako sure of your d irec ­
tion. '
P . E . Russell has been appoint­
ed secretory  again.
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
February , 1931
Total of 17,000 pounds more of 
butter were sold locally during 
1930 than during the previous 
year. Kelowna C ream ery Ltd. 
reported a net profit of 1994 ond 
finances In sound condition. W. 
R. Powlcy wns re-elected presi­
dent.
FORTY TEARS AGO 
February  1921
Sixteen new meml)ers wer(» 
added to (ho strength of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade a t 
their monthly meeting.
FIFTY  YEARS AGO 
February  1911
An unofficial list of the value 
of buildings erected In Kelowna 
during 1910, reported to the 
Courier by local (fontractora, 
ihows a total of 9111,830,
'The whnle-shark, firs t discov­
ered off Capo Town, Routli Af­
rica, in 1828. has In some In­
stances reached! a length of 45.
fcctii. ' ■'
I
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VALLEYS LARGEST BANK OPENS
8 A « 0 £
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Civic Ceremony Due Today 
For New Bank Of M ontrea l
T he O kanagan’s largest bank b u ild in g  w ill  b e  of-, 
fic ia lly  d eclared  open ton igh t in K elow n a.
W ith  a r ib bon -cutting  by M ayor R . F . P ark inson  or 
a c ity  a lderm an  a t 7:30, the K elo w n a  B ranch o f th e  
B an k  o f M ontreal w il l  o ffic ia lly  bo m oved  in to  their  
sp acious n ew  quarters.
A n um ber o f bank offic ia ls  w il l  be on hand, com ing  
to  K elo w n a  to be in on th e  opening o f th e  bank.
The assistan t general m anager will both be present a t the 
of all B. of M. branches in B.C., opening. M anager of the new 
’"and the assistan t superintendent branch building to be opened,
F . R. G. F arre ll, and assistant 
m anager J . H. P . Frederick will 
also take part, along with the 
bank’s accountant K. M. Arm ­
strong.
The modern, new building on 
Bernard Ave., took exactly one 
'y ea r in the building. Construc­
tion began with the vacancy of 
the old building Feb. 20, 1960, 
and on Feb. 27 the new build­
ing will open for business.
‘‘There will be no stoppage of
norm al business.”  M r. Arm- on the second floor. A new 
strong said. The bank will close j feature is the ‘dumb w aiter’ 
a t  6 p .m . on Friday, the Regu- which will ca rry  documents and 
la r tim e, and will open in the files from  the first to the second 
new building on Monday. {floor in a hurry.
The new building was con-i All the furniture in the new 
structed for a staff of 61. The {building is new.
branch now employs 32.
I t is a blend of the practical 
and m odern and the traditional. 
The ‘traditional’ comes in an 
a ir of solidarity achieved in the 
use of thick hardwood panelling 
in te lle r’s booths, the furniture 
and offices
After tonight’s grand opening, 
with the following tour, a sim­
ilar service for customers will 
also bo given on Saturday from 
1 to 5 p.m .
Another new feature in the 
bank will be dem onstrated dur­
ing the open house a t the bank
Spacious and well-lit, the | tonight and Saturday is the night 
building has an extrem ely high {deposit facilities
p ' l
mm
: >,1 v i s #  '  * . 5 ' ■  ■
■
Decorating the new building’s 
walls will be paintings done by 
local artists, a change from the 
custom ary bank pictures.
Artist Jane t Middleton’s paint­
ings will be featured.
ceiling, a mezzanine and 
second story.
The bigger office m achinery 
has all been moved to the sec­
ond floor mezzanine in the new 
building to reduce the noise.
At the official opening tonight, 
part of the bank’s staff will be COLLEGE CURRICULUM 
on hand and all the bank's SEOUL (AP) — The Japanese 
custom ers will be given a chance language is to be taught by an 
to look over the complete bank i accredited college in Korea for 
building, ” to give them  an idea jthe first tim e since the 1945 lib- 
how the bank works.” I oration. The l a n g u a g e  was
Some of the things they will banned under former president
see on the tour of the new build­
ing will be staff lounges, a lunch 
room, and the upstairs offices
Syngman Rhee’s regim e bC' 
cause of his torture under Ja p ­
anese rule.
STAGE ONE
F irs t stage of tho construc­
tion of the new Bank of 
.Mon»»'*al building wns the
tearing  down of the old build­
ing and preparing the site for 
the new construction. Work­






on the completion of your new ultra modern premises.
It was a pleasure to have been chosen to supply 
and install the
Plumbing & Heating
Facilities for KIcowna’s Newest Bank
OKANAGAN 
PLUMBING & HEATING
1001 i:i.t,lS  ST. I'HONK PO 2-3003
STAGE TWO
A tki-lclon, ui i 'vs in <lnwn- i txincs of tliv ra w U.uik «if , n( con-ti uctiun
f,»wn KeloWmi . . ■ . Sl)uiid, j Mnntrciil biuldlag 'on RniiiiiKt I tCouiici' Staff ^Ulioto).
aturdy iklccl Riidvix lo rin  the I Ave.,' in this, lt»c feccond atqgc 3
Congratulations To The
BANK of MONTREAL
on the opening of Ihcir 
new premises in Kelowna.
Wc arc pleased to liave been selected to supply the 
millwork including
C O D N IliR S  
CAIIINI IS  
PAR ITTIONS 
DOORS. I K . .  i ; r c .  
lor this line budding
SIGURDSON MILLWORK
c o $ v 'A N Y  i .i m h t :i > '
Weslcrii Canada's l.argcst W*M)d^«irking racK^iy 
1275 \ \ .  ftlli Ave. MiiHoiivcr, B.('.
y  ̂ an y -ayv ■* ^  \  >*’ ■v'd'A. /- — / s,/., .
^  ... ..... L'  ̂ ' >y.j ... . . ..... ...̂ *_-.-J......    ‘j  J... . ■ . . . . .  . . . . .. ‘ ^
Boy! You should see it!
\'cs indeed, you should. In fact, we invite you to droji around and look over 
llie altraciivc new air-conditioned premises of the Kelowna llrancii of the 
Rank of M oniieal at Reinaid and Water Streets. We're moving into our new 
home over the (om ing week end and we'll be leady to wcleome you tiierc on 
.Monday morning.
l.veryihing about our new offue has been planned for your convenience. 
■'I'liere’s a streamlined counter-line, with n ine tellers’ wickets, lor speedy service 
—  five private coupon booths, for safcly-dcposit-box customers •— a large stccl- 
and-rcinforced-concrctc v a u l t—-fluorescent lighting, rubber-tilc flooring, oak 
woodwork, a pleasant coiour-scheme and complete aii-conditioning.
Recanse of the tompletely np-todate facilities in all departments, our 
stall can serve all your banking needs with gicater speed and cllicicncy.
In Kelowna, as in hundreds of other com­
munities at ross Canada, our aim is to piovide the 
same kind of helpful service Canadians in every 
walk of life have come to expect from the R o f M  
ovei the past M!1 yeais.
I < yv -O'-, y
GEOFFREY FARRELl, Manager
There's "around-the-clock" d e p o illo ry  serv/co 
for both you r  personal and  b u tln o tt banking
A (oa tu ro  o( i p e c lo l  InlBrait  a t  o u r  n«w p r e m h e i ,  lo r  
(ha conven lonco  o l  b o th  p r iv o ta  a n d  b u i in e i i  cut-  
t o m a n  w h o  com atlrne i  find it difficult to  m ak o  d o p o i l t i  
du r ing  r e g u la r  b o n k in g  h o u r i ,  It o u r  " a ro u n d - th e -  
clock”  d e p o s i to ry  unit.  H ere ,  y o u  c a n  b a n k  your  
money  2 4  h o u r i  a  d q y ,  l e v o n  d o y i  a  w e e k  . . .  w ith­
out the w orry  o l  l o t t  t h ro u g h  tholl  o r  lira a t  night  
or over th e  w e e k -e n d .
W hy no t  d r o p  in a n d  a i k  a b o u t  th l i  he lp lu l  tervica. 
Any m e m b e r  o l  o u r  i t a l f  will b a  p lo o i e d  
to tu p p ly  lull  d e ta i l !  o n  req u es t .
t e t a n m i t u t n t i
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
Kelowna Branch:
C I.OIFK1.Y I'A R R M .I-, .Manager
W O R K I N O  w n t t  C A N A D I A H S  I N I V E R Y  W A I K  O f  l l f E  S I N C E  I B I T
_______________  '   - .   [..... -..1.....BRUWi-
FACE I  KHjOW NA DAILT COURIES. F R I.. F E B . 24. 19tf
STAGE THREE
G irder skeleton of the new j been fleshed with brick and 
Bank of M ontreal building has t m ortar as the form  takes
shape, (Courier Staff Photo).
SEEK  SECOND TV NET
T H E  HAGUE (AP) -  With 
com m ercial television gaining 
ground all over Western Eu- 
ro[)e, The Netherlands cannot 
rem ain  “ In splendid isolation," 
the governm ent said today. In 
a note to parliam ent it recom­
m ended a second network to 
com pete with The Nethrlands 
Television Foundation. But the 
governm ent opposed sponsored 
program s.
CEICKETER ILL 
SYDNEY. A ustralia (AP)— 
Rlchel Benaud. captain of the 
Australian T est cricket team , 
has been ordered to hospital for 
a tonsillectomy Saturday. A 
specialist ordered the operation 
after ho exam ined Benaud as 
part of a m edical check for 
players touring England this 
year. The specialist said his 
tonsils were inflam ed and in­
fected.
FAKERS SENTENCED 
MOSCOW (A P )-T w o  district 
agricultural o f f l c l a l s i n t h e  
Ukraine have been sentenced to 
three years in prison for faking 
vegetable production figures, 
Pravda reported today. The two 
are believed to be the  first ag­
ricultural officials to  get prison 
term s in the governm ent’a drive 
to .spur farm  prorluction.
Manager Farrell Joined 
B. Of M. 35 Years Ago
Gcviffrey Farrell who has di-jinstructor at the bank's staf 
rcctcd (he move of the Hank o( tiainuig school in January, 1957 
Montreal into its new iiuarters,! 
has been m anager of the branch! 
since April, 1950.
He and his staff will be oper­
ating from the bank's new build­
ing on its former site at Ber­
nard and W ater streets on Mon­
day morning.
Dom in Longueuil. Que., Mr.
Fareli Joined (he B of M at 
Granby in 1926, and later served 
a t several branches in the pro­
vinces of Quebec and Ontario.
In 1941, he was appointed ac­
countant a t a Toronto branch, 
end in 1946 moved to Kingston 
to serve In the sam e capacity.
The following year he became 
assistant m anager of that 
branch. In 1949 he was made 
m anager a t Preston, Ont., and! 
after four years there, moved 
to the bank’s head office in 
Montreal, where he served as 
an inspector.
Mr. F arre ll became a senior |






and In the  following October was
j appointed supervisor of staff 
training, the post he left to man- 
'age the B ot M tiranch here.
a .  FARRELL
OPEN WEDDINti FALACE 
M C ^O W  (AP) — A wedding 
palace was opened today in a 
manshui twilt by a C rarist 
nobleman. With great chan­
deliers and other trappings, it 
was redesigned to give Moscow 
m arriages glam or that has been 
lacking at non-religious cere­
monies In registry  offices.
CHANGE MOON VIEWS
LONDON (A P )-A  Soviet sci-| 
entist reports the motui’s sur­
face Is comparable to  hardetted 
foam, not dust. Tas.s news 
agency said today. Vrevolod 
Troitsky established by radio- 
telescope that the moon’s outer 
shell is hal'd to a de[«h of -at 
least a yaid. Tass ivporleit 
Radvo aJgnals are of a streiusth 
and character which m ake it im ­
possible to support earlier vi<*ws 
I that the moon is covered with a 
thick layer of dust. Troitsky 
said.
TO D IE  FOR WAR CRIMES
BERLIN (AP* — A court ial 
Communist E ast Germany has] 
sentenced a man to death for 
m urder of 130 men. women and 
youths in Poland during tha 
Second World W ar. tho East 
G erm an news agency ADN said 
tialay. It idcntifit-ci him as Kurt 
t l tw c k e  n non-comnussioued of­
ficer in (lie security service of 
the Nazi SS elite cortss. H e'w as 
also charged with taking part in 




were chosen by ihc Bank of Montreal
COMBINED WITH 
OUR CAPABLE STAFF
to decorate their modern new premises.
They were looking only
FOR BEST RESULTS
that Is why they relied on
Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd.
1619 Pandosy St. PO 2.2134
It was indeed a pleasure to have been chosen
BUILDING CONTRACTOR FOR THE NEW
Bank of Montreal
.................. ...............M m m






does not come by
CHANCE. . .
it Has To 
BE EARNED!
i'! (/‘i t  'Id}
Busch Construction Co. Ltd. and s ta ff  o f  skilled w orkm en 
are  justly proud to  be able to  add th e  new  Bank of M ontreal 
building to  the ir  ever grow ing list of fine buildings th a t  have 
been construc ted  in Kelowna and th roug ho u t th e  Interior.
\
W e wish a t  th is  tim e to  exftTgid o u r  v e ry  b e s t  w ishes  
to  m anagem ent and  s ta f f  on th is  official opening o f  
Kelowna's n e w es t  and  finest bank, th e  Bank o f  M ontrea l.
Busch Co. Ltd
. !''■! ''
925 Ellis St. Phono PO 2-3206
 ̂ -.v.v!
mm
BRISTOL POSTMAN BECOMES 
FIRST CANADIAN-BORN MAYOR
BR ISTO L . E ngland  (CP) —  A B risto l fjost- 
nian, w h o  w a s born In I'oronto, li&s w on  th e  
d istin ction  of b eing  th is  w e st  coast c ity 's  first  
C anadian lord m ayor.
In  M ay, A ld erm an  C liarles S m ith  w il l  doff 
th e  post o ffice  u n iform  he has w orn  fo r  40  years  
and don th e f lo w in g  robes of th e  m ayor's office .
In h is  y ea rs  o f  pounding B ristol's p avem ents, 
he o ften  d e liv ered  le tters  to  B ristol's cou n cil house. 
In M ay, he m oves in to  it to  occupy the c iv ic  su ite  
for th e  n ex t 12 m onths.
D uring h is  year's term  in office , h e  w an ts to 
fu lf i l l  one am bition .
*'l hope th a t it m ay be possib le for m e to  re­
turn  to  tlie  land  o f m y  birth." he said , soon a fter  
he w a s  n om inated  by  the B r isto l Labor party.
KELOWNA DAILY COCKIEl. F l I . .  FEB. M, IMt FACE f
F K S m  FOR JIBE
SAl.lSHUUY iAl*>~'lVo Ne- 
g tm 'i wfk» ca tl« l inemlH-rs ol; 
Southern lUk-ctesia's. jxtisce te-' 
tttTve " g i r l  guides" were fuwvt 
£20 each Thursday for "uter- 
ixig wxirds likely to eaixiae ix»Uce 
to  tontenu>t, ruUcuW m  dk- 
esteem ."
ELECTRIC E N U ia Y
MEXICO CITY (A P j ™ Tho 
I r t le ia l  E lectric Commission 
says Mexico is the world's fifth 
largest producer ol electric en­
ergy, Iwhind the UiS., Canada. 
[West Germ any and Brazil. An- 
iirual production k  t.tlO.tXW.OOd 
I kilowatts.
WIFE LE.VVINO ACT
HOLLYWCX)D lA P)~O ne of 
show business' most famous 
husband and wile teams is 
breaking up the act—for night- 
ctubs, tiiat is. Mary Healy says 
she won't be with her husband.
Peter Lind Hayes, when he next 
hit* the saloon circuit after they 
finish filming their NBC-TV se­
ries in April. The couple, mar­
ried nearly 20 years, nave two 









FINAL STAGES 550 Seymour St MU 1-7311
Supplied by
Finishing touches bring put 
to the smart, modern building
to house the Bank of Mont­
real’s Kelowna branch. Some
scaffolding still remains, but. 
in this picture taken two weeks
ago, the dean  lines of the new
building are already apparent.
(Courier Photo).
Bank Of Montreal's Opening 
Indicates Growth Of District
Not only is the opening of the 
new Bank of M ontreal building 
an indication of the growth of 
the bank itself, but also of the 
city and district.
Expansion of facllltlea mean* 
an expansion of service to the 
people who make use of those 
ficilltlc.s.
A bright, cheery and modern 
building, the new Bank of 
Montreal is a combination ot 
the principles of design and also 
of practicality.
■Ibe Kelowna branch of the 
oldest bank in Canada, the Bank 
of Montreal, is  a manifestation 
of the concern the national di­
rectors have for all branch 
banks. They know that good 
service pays off in the end for 
everybody.
The Kelowna branch was first 
opened over 56 years ago.
The B of M opened here even 
before the city was Incorporated,
Far-sighted Ixink directors knew .branches throughout the 
that the banking and loan serv- provinces, 
ices they offered would help thej The Bank of Montreal also 
area th e y  served, and this would has branch offices in many 
in turn help them. European as well as North Am-
It opened when Kelosma was erlcan cities outside Canada, 
in its infancy, changing from 
a wild west cattle town to a 
fruit growing centre. It aided in 
this change.
The parent institution of B and 
M started almost two hundred 
years ago, in 1817. It was started 
by nine Montreal merchants and 
has since played a leading role 
in the list of banks in the phen­
omenal growth of Canada.
Just two weeks after the origi­
nal bank opened in Montreal, the 
second branch opened in  Tor­
onto.
NATURAL RESULT
The natural result of this 
early branching out has been 
tho establishment of over 800
ten ’They offer the ir services to th e ’ 
Canadian a rm ed  forces serving 
overseast.
In Ju ly , 1959, a second branch 
office w as opened In the Shops 
Capri.
'A Lot Of Different People' 
Comprise M.C. Dick Clark
Series Of Art Exhibits 
Will Adorn New Building
This week w ill see the oponlng 
of a new building for the Bank 
of Montreal in Kelowna a.id the 
beginning of a new venture for 
the Kelowna Art Exhibit Society.
The Bank of Montreal has 
asked the society to provide a 
continuing series of exhibits for 
tho new branch The first of 
these exhibit.* wiii be on view 
when the bank opens its new 
premises on Friday.
The Kelowna Art Exhibit So­
ciety feels jmrticularly fortunate 
in having aa its first bank shoW' 
Ing, a display of the work of 
Janet Middleton This distin­
guished painter held her first 
showing in Vernon in 1945, and 
in tho succeeding years has had 
many showings which have fur­
ther enhanced her reputation a* 
ono of B.C.’s moat gifted art 
l.'ts.
She has studied under W. J 
Phllilp.s, RCA, Prof. H. G. Clyde 
ItCA, Blillo Lnng, Canadian 
sculpircs.s and Frederic Tnbues 
of New York. During her 
trninlng she won two scholar 
ships in painting and a bronze 
m cdai in Scuipiurc.
PART OF COLLECTION
llu) paintings to be seen in 
tho now Bank of Montreal are 
a part of a coiiectlon of Janet 
Mkidicton’s work lateiy shown 
at the Kelowna Regional Li­
brary Board Room, These [xtlnt- 
ings reveal tho mature tech­
nique, the sure yet sensitive 
coloring and the truly perceptive
eye which have enabled this 
artist to capdUre the essence of 
British Columbia’s history an< 
scenic beauty.
The BarkervlUo paintings are 
both evocative in feeling ond 
pleasing in composition. The 
Okanagan work has the golden 
warmth we associate with fall 
and here again, the composition 
is skiiiful and satisfying.
In addition to this new ond 
interesting scries of exhibits to 
be presented in tho Bank of 
Montreal, the Kelowna Art Ex­
hibit Society provides 24 exhibits 
a year In the board room of the 
Kelowna Regional Library.
These exhibits arc drawn from 
the Western Art Circuit and 
from the work of local Okanag­
an artists. The cost is borne by 
the membership fees ($1 annual 
membership) and commissions 
from the sale of pictures.
The continued excellence and 
variety of tho exhibits testifies 
to the earnest endeavor and In- 
toiligent management of the 
Kelowna Art Exhibit Society
NE WYORK (A P i- 'T m  a 
lot of different people. It de­
pends on the circumstances 
and the time.”
ThU may coma as a shock to 
those fans of American Band­
stand (ABC-TV, 4:5:30 p.m.) 
who always see Dick Clark as 
a pleasant chap with a knack 
for communicating with teen 
agers.
‘That’g only one facet of 
m e,” he e x p l a i n e d ,  as he 
dressed in a doctor’s uniform. 
“On TV, I’m m yself every day, 
I’m calm, controlled, untroub­
led. You never aea me angry 
or emotional.”
Clark stepped Into a corridor 
of Manhattan General Hospital 
for location shooting of 'Dre 
Young Doctors.
In the movie Qark is a young 
doctor, but not THE young doc­
tor. That’s Ben Gazzara. The 
old doctor Is Frederic Marcch.
“It’s gratifying to be able to 
do something else,” Clark said.
This is the first dramatic role 
with any m eat in it for Clark, 
who has appeared in two other 
movies.
Why does he want to move In 
this direction? Does it have any­
thing to do with the publicity he 
got during the television payola 
scandal? Clark w as called be­
fore Congress to explain his 
share of ownership in records 
featured on his popular TV pro­
gram.
“No, this has nothing to do 
with the congressional hear­
ings.
I think that doing something 
else is what everylxxiy in en­
tertainment wants to do . . . ,
“There was no damage done 
to m e in those hearings. The 
network ran surveys six months 
later and found that my accept­
ance and the show’s acceptance 
had risen.”
HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING 
and PLUMBING INSTALUTIONS
DESIGNED and SUPERVISED by
D. W. THOMSON
& COMPANY LIMITED
CONSULTING and M ECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
1690 WEST BROADW AY, VANCO UVER 9, B.C.
WORLD BRIEFS
GODFREY TO QUIET
NEW YORK (AP) -  Arthur 
Godfrey aaya he is bowing out 
•a  maatcr of ceremonies of the 
CBS televialon ahow. Candid 
Camer. There have been remrta 
o f dliienaion between God^ey 
and others connected with tho 
Sunday night show. Including 
the program’a creator, Allen 
Funt.
COMEDIAN ILL
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Co­
median Danny Thomas Is con­
fined to his bed with tho fhi. 
A spokesman said Thmnaa was 
qrdercd to bed Thursday after 
a doctor examined him and 
found he had a soro throat and 
fever, plus tho flu.
NAME NEW EDITOR
NEW YORK tA P )-T h o  Now 
’York Herald Tribune announced 
Thursday night tho appointment 
ot John Denson, editor of News­
week magaxine. as editor of the 
daily neyrapaper. J o h n  Hay 
Whitney, president and pul>- 
lUher rd 'Ihe Herald Tribune, 
■aid Denaon will assume hta new 
I duties the middle of next month 
l ie  succeeds Roliert M. White U  
ta-ho resigned Jan. 16.
The First S tep . . .
Tho find important step in planning 
n major construction project 
is the engineering surveys.
We were pleased to have had tho 
opportunity to put our wealth 
of experience at the disposal of 
tho Bank ot Montreal, in completing tha 
engineering survey at tho sight ot 
their magnificent new structura 
In Kelowna.
W e Congratulate . .  .
the Dank of Montreal on the erection 
of this unique and modemly designed 
establishment. It is a fine credit to 
the continued faith in our growing 
community. On this tho occasion of 
the official opening, we offer our 
lincere best wishes for future aucceca.
W ANNOP, HIRTLE & ASSOCIATES
CONSULTING ENGINEERS A  LAND SURVEYORS 
New Location —  1470 Wafer St., Kelowna PO 2*2695
MU 1-9211
tM Wm« r*Bd«r St. 
“Canada’* Largest Office m  w«* h*«urii at. 
OuUltlera”     ‘Ul Kloftvi/ IttHnattr)
I
WISHING EVERY SUCCESS 
to the
Bank of Montreal
on the opening of 






1027 Wcstmlnsler Ave. W ., Penticton, B .C . 
Phone H Y 2-2810
Engineering Drillers Limited
Sub. P.O. 36, VancoBTsr 15, B.C.
Soil Investigation for Dams, Pipe Lines 
and Building Foundations.
Thompson, Berwick & Pratt
A R G H lT E C rS
Congratulations and Best Wishes
to the
BANK of MONTREAL
on tbeir official opening of Kelowna's newest ultra modern bank, a landmark for
Kelowna and district.
W e  Are Pleased to Have Supplied
BUILDING MATERIALS
and . . .
P R O V E D  A N D  A P P R O V E D  F O R  B E T T E R  C O N S T R U C T I O N




Are You Piannirig to Build?
Get the advantages of Valley Rcd-E-MIx Concrete. Tt is uniform and every load is tho right mix for your Job. Red- 
E*Mix Concrete is easy to pour and finish. It’s watertight, fircsafe, strong and enduring. Pcfora you start con­
struction get the full details and advantages of using Red-E-MIx Concrete . . . and for building supplies wo have 
everything you’ll need at economical prices.
for Conofttto—to Lumbor.
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AROUND TOWN OYAMA NEWS
■. AiH'Ucations far m em bership,
v ir  and \ l r s  Robert Whlllis Mr* J  H as'ell Lakeshore Hd , nuijibeied over a thousand Ik*-; OYAMA—'rtie m oalhb ' m eet-non-institute member*
'it h a ; 'r e tm w d  ton ic  from \O n  foie the doors of a new d u b  ia mg of the Kalarnalka Women’s busily krutUn* donaUoiU of
n lu h r c o u v e r  tiic Mcs- lMmdon recenliy, n d s  InsUtute was held m the Oyam ajbaby clothes, c o n m b u tir^  ^
hotidav a t ttie Ottk Bav lieachibN ltim n Vrulli Coidcreiuv. as was "F iguriue”  a contour ing jMcmrwial H»ll on Thursday , money had ab o  
S e l  in V k t o r i r  ■ Soed r rp rc s ra tu tn e  He tiuvd -;sa lun , one of many health d u b s ;h e b . 9. IVenty m em bers and over to her.
,lioiei in VI uar .  ̂ b,k1 back |jy ca r w ith 'o r exercise studuw which have , two guests were present. A k l-cv l everyone who had b e ta
Mr*. J .  B. Ijin d er ha* re-ljjj.^ Ellis of Veruon. ibccoine enormously popularjtcr frtuu the l*T.A was read injlng during the P**( month » n ^
1 turned this week from a months I ’ iaiiKuig women in search of a regard  tu future C hristm as ik t -[explained how th«s« l* y « t t^
holiday in Toronto. 1 Col. ami Mrs. N. Van dci Viiet. figure. jties, also a letter from  the Eka-'w ould be greatly «ppreciM«d
r. . XI, I  H o b s o n  R d . .  have returned home Tm , r,r i.nwknt-ifal Healiii Association in V er-’for distrbutksn by the U id ta rith
i m l r i - ' ' - ' ' ‘‘ ' ' ■ ‘' ' ■ ‘' ‘‘' •“ ■ - . I »*>. ■>« « ■ » s . r v i «  » «
daughter. Debcnah Ann. Mrs 
Rollii is the form er Barbara 
Ann la n d e r .
  , . , ,  i. » V . ‘u.jwoukt t«  present to st«eak at said that mor« article*
Mr. and Mrs, 1. ^ ‘■‘- '■ * 7 * '^ ' ‘ ■(^^ e ' l l  one meeting. ;sUU needed *nd also pla*.tiicir son \  ictor, arc lutn nig out 0* <.*ui.o, wiuti one lao  itowels and l a r g e  ulasUe b * * i
to their new' home on lUniunt'sufkr on the ‘'Junsk  {lulU-y, | Hie uvecUng fm aliied  plans' to m aka a  co m *
A num ber of surprise ihowers Hd. on Saturiiay, 'fhey have the "Calf nmchine.”  Hieir annual family
M Vv̂ zan aix'asn i»* Krvtyr t* gvf’lx'tu livlnjf III Kulownu. Ih ia thu ig  pullovtT Of Mr^i N. AlUn^-; . ** *i * «wz«
t  l ^ f S c i r w ^ S n  PasM vejham . informed the meeting that! ^
^ M r Mr« n  H Watson Annual Cii-neral Meeting jim uning. steam  baths aud;three dozen cups and s a u c e r s , meeting. M rs. H. SoineM tt wM
<4 I r-A Af* sA,h vta marriatfi. Conunuiiilv Hall Associu- jimt dieting have theirUvad lieeii purchased'. After a d is-;P t‘’s*’‘d give * d e m t ^ t t ^
M r Rrewis lavm** will ta k e '‘*®” O kanagan:,,lace, but apparently none ofjcussion it was decided that ujhon on the a rt of
, ■ „ A Mission Community Hull mi (h,,.se metlwais is as effective asjbetter melhcxl of storing cupsjatmg- Many member* wer«
On w J l n f ^ a v  evening F eb  Tuesday evening with 2« ja-ople,.ia„„ •   ■ ■ * ■—  . ... .a !i,.„oii
O n  VVedncMtay evening, teb . j . j j .  j, Ixm inun w a s
15. Mrs. R. Dunbar entertained *
CANADIAN FID MOTHER OF THE YEAR, 19 60
Last year’s TTT) Canadian 
Mother of the Y ear wa.s Mr.s. 
IT, IJ. Sc Groot, shown here
with Mrs. John Diefenbaker. 
Again this year F lorists’ Tele­
graph Delivery 




Wife Of Prime Minister Will
Receive "Mother of The Year'
Mrs. John Diefenbaker, the DcGroot inspired by one of her 1 school for retarded children. I t 
wife of the P rim e Minister, has own children, who was retard- has helped hundreds of childien
at a mlscelkneou.s shower in 
her honor. About 12 guest* were 
present and the gifts were jrre- 
sented in an amusingly decor­
ated clothes basket. Supper was 
served with Mrs, Dunliar’s 
m other M rs. J .  W agner assist­
ing with the serving.
On Sunday afternoon Mrs. J . 
Whittle gave a miscellaneous 
slwwer and te« in Miss Watson’s 
honor. About 19 guest.s were 
present who played charades 
during the afternoon, and after 
the gifts w ere presented in a 
charmingly decorated box, tea 
was served.
On Tuesday evening Mrs. 
Walter Curt* entertained with 
a cup and saucer shower. The 
guest* were the wives of mem­
bers of The Dally Courier 
composing room staff of which 
Mr. Lomax is a m em ber, and 
the gifts w’cre [presented in an 
old box decorated with back 
numbers of tlie Courier.
Wednesday evening, Feb. 22. 
Miss Watson w as guest of honor 
a t an amusing kitchen shower 
a t the home of Miss Nedra 
Albright. With the shower gifts 
a num ber of unlabeled cans of 
food were presented to the young 
couple, who will have to guess 
their contents when they use 
them.
The Valley Medical Society 
held a session in Kelowna on 
Thursday. Meetings were held 
during the afternoon and in the 
evening a dinner took place at 
the Capri Motor Inn for the 
doctors and  the ir wives.
INTERESTING ITEMS
m the chair. M r. L. W iiiiht rcadi
the minutes of the last annual
entertainm ent committee. Then
.s  Kt    llc l  i    l i  sj»“ "«. ........
■anncd exercise for reshapiiig.U nd cutlery should be IcxikediHim har with Mrs. ao in * r» * ^  
Women seem to like to suHerjinto. this was left in the Hands 1 work am were niM
in a cause, the
l i k  t l r  i n u i .  u u  i c i v  i  m  u o . i u a   ------  — . . _ _ _ _ .  *1, , ,
directors of of the catering ccm m ittee. n i is j in  seeing her 
. these organuations say. So far sam e com m ittee al.'o staUxi rtose of the d e m o n ttr .tlo n  •
meeting. The treasurer s report enterprising young men who tha t they had m et and drawn
was giveri by Mr. N. Apsey. f,„.esaw the shape of things to.up a schedule of suggested
Mr, P. ALieii rejxjited iruia the . . ‘_coine, a n  
tT icans.
. Canadians and Am -'m enus for weddings and dm- 
'Diey have kept the.se[ners. These are  to be typed so
draw was m ade on the th ree  
cake centres and these w ere 
won by M rs. Q. Pothecary, Mr*. 
J . Graham  and Mr*. F. Hay-
have been tw o smokers a cmm- ■‘̂ ic h is : ; '^ ; "  t o ’l i ^ r i n  th ^  fmrn ;  At the clo*e of the
muniLv b‘cmc and Urn N ey  ^^t even “Joe sent m e" h g  the services of the ‘nsHtutejtng tea was j r v ^  by ^ * .  Q.
\ e a r  s tin^'wiU get the male over the thres-icould obtain sam e as a guide. Ilolhccarv and M rs. H. By* t.
U lack e re iH u ted fo rth eb u ik im g . K „,.rni.rous ____________
and-.... ground.s committee. lm -: '" ’“*- date of W ednesday, M archj On Saturday evening. Febru-
provenicnts this year have been, have been the enquiries from 15 was set for the institute-spon-
renovation of the kitchen, in-'gentleinen wisliing to im proveIfored Brownie T ea. at which 
stallation of electric hot w ater physique, that several of,the Brownies will serve as wait-
heater, lining of stage walls and . ., . 'resses in their uniforms, also
ceilings, wixxi sawed and stored, the existing health studios Have. exhibition of
and a “bee” to clean up t h e  .Hal ted m en’s clubs as well. Ifome of the arts and crafts they 
grounds. Mr. Ross Lemmon re-jThere are figures and figures have learned. Ticket.* will be 
ported for Tccnviilc which whichc^vcr wsy you look &t *^1̂1 institute rnenihcrs
had nine very successful dances.^ . . . .
WINFIELD
consented to receive the Cana- ed. founded the Harrow DeGroot 
dinn mother who wdll be named!
“ Canadian Mother of 1961.’’
'This is the fourth year in a 
row tha t the F lorists’ Telegraph 
Delivery Association will have 
honored a Canadian Mother who 
exemplifes the contributions 
that Canadian mother.* make to 
their families and their com ­
munities. Last y ear’s Canadian 
M other of 1960, who was also 
received by M rs. Diefenbaker 
a t 24 Sussex Drive, was Mrs.
H. B. DeGroot of Regina. Mis.
The rcgualr monthly meeting 
of the Women’s Institute was 
held in the Club Room of the 
M emorial Hall with President 
Mrs. L. Stowe in the chair and 
19 m embers in attendance.
To open the meeting the presi­
dent read a poem “Home and
learn how to be self-supporting 
If you know a Canadian moth 
or who is  making a notable con 
tribution to her community and 
whom you would like to honor 
send her nam e, address and a 
few lines about her accomplish 
ments to FTD “ Canadian Moth­
er Of ITie Y ear,”  P.O. Box 4044 
Ottawa, Ontario. Entries m ust 
be post-marked by April 1 
The Canadian Mother of the 
Year will be selected by a  panela a no cuiu '— . , -. „
Country” from the  Newsletter S ' ^
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
i !
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS -  ’The 
Reverend C. A. W arren offici­
ated a t the installation of offi­
cers on Tuesday evening, when 
the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Westbank United Church met a t 
^ e  h o m e  of Mrs. Lyman 
Dooley. Mrs. E ric Brown is the 
president, M rs. Adrian Reece, 
vice-president and Mrs. Wilbur 
Hill, secretary-treasurer.
P lans w’ere m ade for the St. 
P atrick ’s ten and sale of home 
baking to be held a t Mrs. Doo­
ley’s house on the afternoon of 
Wednesday. M arch 15. The aux­
iliary hopes to repeat ihelr suc­
cess of last year when the St. 
P atrick ’s tea was such a pleas­
ant occasion.
Mrs. Claude McClure was 
thanked for her large donation 
of woollen m aterials for making 
n blanket.
An increase In membership is 
hoped for thi.s year. There arc 
28 United Church families on 
tlie VLA and the auxiliary ox- 
i tend.s a mo.'t cordial iuvitntion 
to Join them at the meetings. 
These are  held on the third 
’Tuesday of each month and the 
next one will be nt Mrs. Eric 
Brown’s house on March 21 at 
8 p.m. Mrs. R. H. Foster pro­
vided refroshment.s a t the con­
clusion of the evening’s busi­
ness.
written in m em ory of Adelaide 
Hoodlers. founder of the Wo­
men’s Institutes.
Flannelette and wool was given 
out to m em bers to mako up 
articles for the Unitarian Serv­
ice. Business m atters pertain­
ing to the Institute were dis­
cussed.
At the conclusion of business, 
the agriculture committee took 
over ond introduced their guest 
speaker Mrs. H. M cFarlane of 
Okanagan Centre who gave a 
very interesting and enlightning 
talk on vegetables and their 
origins.
Drouin, the wife of the Speaker 
of the Senate: Mrs. M arion 
Sherman, of the National Li 
brary  Board: Senator Elsie In 
man and Mr. Gerald McKenna, 
Regional Director of FTD. She 
will receive a trip  to the na 
tion’s capital where she will be 
presented with an aw ard plaque 
and a specially-designed Moth 
e r’s Day Award Bouquet, a t  : 
luncheon to be held in her honor 
She will also be able to wire a 
duplicate of her Award Bouquet 
to anyone anywhere in the world 
and for the next year she will 
receive a “Flower of tne Month’’ 
'bouquet every month.
WIFE PRESERVERS
The regu lar monthly meeting 
of the Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
took place a t the H ealth Center, 
Monday, Feb. 20, with 28 m em ­
bers present.
It was reported  by M rs. Jam es 
Wilkinson, the Valentine dance 
convener, th a t the approxim ate 
net profit m ade from  the annual 
affair, w as $330.00. This news 
was received with g rea t enthus­
iasm , as all m em bers of the 
Auxiliary worked very  hard  to 
make this a re a l success.
Another m ain  item  of the 
meeting was the coming of the 
Hospital F a ir, to be held on 
W ednesday, M ay 17. P lans for 
this event a re  well under way, 
with M rs. A. L am bert as con­
vener.
P lans have also ' been made 
to hold our Telephone Bridge on 
Friday, M arch 17. Mrs. W. 
Crookes is convening this pro­
ject.
Mrs. L. Wright rcqxirted for it shapes up to a fast buck 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary, who last 
year lAirchascd the truck and 
valance, and m ade new stage 
curtains. 'They also {uit on a 
Minstrel Show, Mad H atter’s 
Tea. Friendshii) Tea. and had a 
Christmas I ’arty  at the Peter 
Allens. New cutlery had iK-en 
purchased for the hall kitchen.
She thanked Teenville who had 
presented a coffee urn for the 
kitchen. M rs. N. Matick gave 
the financial stntem ent for the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary. Mr. N. Apscy 
reported for the badminton club 
which had an active m em ber­
ship of 18 seniors playing twice a 
week, and 26 juniors playing 
once a week. Several tourna­
ments have been held.
M r. R. Lemmon gave the re­
port for President F . Schmidt 
who was unavoidnbl.v absent.
Mr. Schmidt reported a busy 
year. He thanked the Ladies’
Auxiliary, the U-Go-I-Go Club, 
the all Committee, and M r. H.
Meddins who has done such a 
good job of looking after rentals.
The new executive is as fol­
lows: President, R. Lemmon: 
vice-president, N. Apsey: sec.- 
treass., L. 'Wright: enterta in­
ment, P . Allen. C. Fazan ; R.
Elder, grounds: publicity, E.
Cresswell; Teenville, R. Lem ­
mon, E. Dunlop: building and 
m aintenance, m em berships, E.
Blacke.
Arrar.0* your food siiopplnii H*t 
In Ih* crd*f In wfikh you udil com* 
to tho llonu in tho itoro. Thi* I 
both lim* and stop*.
The lucky ticket for the draw 
rn  the Ceylon quilt went to 
M rs. Stack.
A discussion on “ United Ap­
peal” followed and It was felt 
tha t further thought and discus­
sion should be done lieforo a 
canvass wa.s undertaken. j
At this t>oint of the meeting. | 
Mrs. H. Aldred. as layette con-| 
vener took over. She stated th a t' 
a.s finished artic les poured in | 
with the a rriva l of the m em -| 
bers th a t she w as overwhelmed, 
with the work done by the m em ­
bers, this work being done so 
willingly and unsparingly. Some 
m em bers had worked in groups 
to produce jackets and quilts 
, ..hile others worked Indlvidual- 
jly on nighties and knitted sweat- 
'e rs  and vests. Also she stated
ary  11 ovr 35 Institut# member* 
and their families m et in the 
Oyama M em orial Hall to enjoy 
their annual family dlnaeri 
which was served buffet style. 
Following the asking of the 
bles.sing by Mr. O. W. Hembllng 
the member* sa t down and at* 
their dinner by candlelight. Fol­
lowing dinner bingo w** play­
ed and thoroughly enjoyed by 




Actually Two d c a a e n  
in One 




594 Bernard PO M 03I
L E N T E N  SPECIAL
Cottage Cheese
In Special Colorful Easter 
Basket
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FBI.. FEB. 24, 1961 PAGE ~9
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2150
a t Dyck's DRUGS . . .
OKANAGAN MISSION
One P a tro l from  the Okanag­
an Mission Scout Troop is tak­
ing p a rt in the activities to  be 
held nt the  Aquatic on Saturday 
in connection with Boy Scout 
Week. They a re  participating in 
the “ Flag-Breaking” Ceremony.
Brian Russell, son of Mr. and
EXTRA!
YOU CAN HAVE  







6 ”  X 8 ”  Glossy 
P rin t  .............
8 ”  X 10”  Glo.ssy 
P rin t ...................
Plu* 3‘T’ Sale* Tax
Onirr by Phone, Mail or 
In Person
T he Daily 
C ourier
Keloiraa POX-44M
Dyck's 6 th  BIRTHDAY PARTY 
W as a Huge Success!
With extreme personal appreciation, and on
I.  . 1 1*' . i* ^ I  AVI/**-*/*!
NEWSPAPER ADS 
are BASIC MEDIUM
in Birthday Party Success!
bchalt of cvcrvonc at Dyck’s Drugs, I extend 
a warm and ncartfcll thank you to ail who  
participated in our 3-day Hirthdny Party Cele­
bration just concluded. Public response was 
beyond :dl antipicalion, and wc arc most grate­
ful for the interest shown and patronage 
afforded us during this event.
Every facet of this party  wns singed for your 
enjoyment, out of appreciation for your continued 
acceptance of our product.* and servicc.s during 
the [last year. Il.s .success Indicate.s utmost custo­
mer confidence.
1 o  winners of contest prizes and free gifts, 
wc offer our congratulations. And to all our  
cusiomcrs, it is our hope that wc will contlnuo 





' ' " ' KcloWita’s Favorite Family Drug Store’*
rU AUTIClANS —  P R lS C R ir n O N  DRUGGISTS \
nicmard Atr# at St. Paul
Crowds Throng the Store . .  •
This photo was taken last Tuesday, Ihc day following 
Dyck s Drugs’ ad in The Courier announcing their 
annual Birthday Party. Tho response by the public ia 
another example o f newspaper advertising in action.
Th  ̂Total Selling Medium is The Daily Newspaper
The Daily Courier
For Advertising Phone 2>4445
•PAGE i l  KELOWKA » A Il.¥  C W tlE J t. r i L .  FEB, H . IMt
Homes Of All Types On Sale Daily In The Classified Ads
IKK a.4U.t l u t u u  I I #  1  « r  n  A
CLASSIFIED RATES J® '' ^*"4
.  BEDHtXTM APAtlTME-NTKtSvfgiiJamii.-tiMi.mL4 AmS  ̂ , x ■ . . .  t i » '4#Mf eiam iiM Egp # | e’!i iiilCsX Aiiil e*ce’'
«i» At t  Ml , tn c  frfUjje. I'ixjtie 1 \ ) -'"3369 or
evt t* * u  • t5C» liowvi St. n s
i $«y»4Mil -....................................     •
• ».r«. U iainna  iwtks*.' MCEI-Y rUUNlSlIED I BED-
’ **** ■ IIOO&I dpai'tm tnt in convfuk-nt
(»4>ier%«4 S c l , . ! -  30 , i  I k - i j u r  i H . )  1110111''
^  EMI tjiii*' «et Hrr  p€$ C f  i s l t e r  6 '  U*) jp . i 'U .  S U i t ^ b i i ;
W  « « «  kMI I a #  U i a r E .  trari ( i ^ r  V M y u l c  O f  i>Ua*t-
t iM f  SMWi *.W«*4BCwliV« mn-r
«Ml Stp fwf istHfd nsg m% AvdMiMMi'irtiF# iSi'ulUaU. ^   ̂ _li?
.«  *«  IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY --
14 nk;. 'D rg e  I tK‘<ii«)in suite in n«w
»«« *«»j-riuwitM*! iM rt/ni <i4|, buildtng. reniral and quiet. $85
» “111 ft'"* •» , ,,.,.,.,1.. *.„■-!•.• Mrt I '
let «»«» intn ««« uKaM'r««-l i&mttum. 'l/Y., , ’i .• " "l- L- <<
CLJiiiftif'irD owrt.*» »K!i« PaiKtoly St. E-h-tf
am a -, “ a j^ iu T E  allHDHOOM  FAMIlIy
• «u t«m*«Mn4 lawrtwiM tit}  iw r'U uit-— Mtxlei 11 and v try  Central,
tiM fc, '$90,00 M-r month. Apply Suite
f» a «  iB M i tw m  I I  ) »  i w r  r « » i u » i i  ( E f *  ‘ ' '
Tfeff* I I . t l  IHCI
c o t u n a  t o r l t .
TBC DAII.V COIBIKK 
B«s *a. K(*■■■<. B.C.
f r~'
6. Card of Thanks
No. I, 182(5 Pandttey St,
, ‘ F-S-tt
r i tU D A r F U R N I S H E u 's u im
gas heat, icfrigciator, range. 
st-i,iarate entrance, for 1 or 2 
tx 'iions. iiiiiiiediate jjossessioii. 
342 Lawson. 174
8. Cominq Events
COMFOnTABI.E SUITE. IM- 
j m ediate [>os.5cssion. Phone PO 
,2-8t)l3. tf
Y-, r w T i , T T x / r ^ . , . , o . ” . ,V Tr , .T - i  2 BEUKOOM  UNIT,,EEDOHAIX) AHMS R O T E natural gas heat and
«lK-rH M arch 15. Consult u.s rc>- j ,, ,  v  j„ kitchen,
giuding Jour spring cnga.gc-; n.i^t nicnt, no hall-
Clo.-e in on quiet street,
etc. Phone PO 4-41215.  ...... . ‘^|,>hune 2-432C tf
M r e n t  -- SMALL SUITE.
United Church. May 6. '.e lf  contained, e k c tn c  stove
 ........    _ _ ian d  refrigerator. Suitable for
pFlOTARY CLUB OF KEI.OWNa Ii  [K-rson. Phone PO 2-4794. 
.Spring Fa.shion Show. Aquatic | tf
lo u n g e , M arch 8. 8:00 P -in .k ij£ D ltO O M S U r
“ ■ ''uwr*"- «». heated, electricity and wa-,prizfs. Admi.'i.rion $1.00. 177
SANNUAL MEEriTNC. KELOW­
NA Aquatic A.ssociation, Wed- 
Yiesday, March 1, I'JGl, 8 p.m. 
a t Citv Hall. 175'




tIKOUNU Fl.OOK SUITE 3
room.*; and h.tth. South ride, 
apply P. Schcllenberg Ltd. 
Phone 2-2739 or 2-833G. tf
; •  Subdivision Planning
Development Cost Estim ates 2 
Legal Surveys 
*”•  Sewer and W ater Systems 
'  WANNOP. niRTLE
* ii ASSOCIATES
'* Consulting Engineers and 
, Land Surveyors
r  Ph. PO 2-2693
r i4 7 0  W ater St.. Kelowna, B.C. 
i  Th-F-S-tf
^ 1 . Business Personal
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
near ho.s[iital and beach. Also 
.sleeping room with light house­
keeping. 413 Royal Ave. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY M A D E -
I F ree estimate.*. Doris Guest. 
» Phone PO 2-2481. tf
• NEW SPRING DRAPERY AND 
I slip cover fabrics. Also ready 
I made drapes. Reasonable prices, 
t Kelowna Ptiint and W allpaper. 
Jncxt to Eaton’s and Shops 
\Xlapri. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
rtraps cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
Jpcd. In terior Septic Tank Ser- 
jvice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
JIFOR b e a u t y  COUNSELLOR 
iproducts and free  dem onstra­
tio n  phone Jean  Hawes PO 2-
ROOM FURNISHED BACH­
ELOR Suite, heated, self con­
tained. Laundry facilities. Phone 
PO 2-5231 before 4 p.m. tf
Phone PO 2-4445  
For Courier Classified
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED D O W N T O W N  
room for rent. Business man 
preferred. Phone PO 2-2414.
tf------------- i_____________________
ELDERLY LADY WISHES TOI 
share her furnished downstaur, | 
suite. All modern conveniences! 




•OLD, RUNDOWN? Ostrex Tonic 
JjTablets help “ pep-up” thousands 
«pf m en, women past 40. Only 
srac. At all druggists. F-214
NEW FURNISHED ROOM FOR' 
rent, with separate  entrance.! 
1319 Briarwood, Pridham  Sub­
division. Phone PO 2-6216. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 i 
B ernard Ave. tfl
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR NON- 
smoking, working gentlemen. 
Also room for rent. Phon PO 2- 
2332. 176
^ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
•Write P. O. Box 587 Kelowna 
‘B.C. tf
HAVE YOUR FR U IT TREES 
o r trees of any kind pruned now. 
'Don’t  w ait for spring. Do it now. 
{Phone PO 2-3994. 177
1 5 .  Houses For Rent
12 BEDROOM HOUSE. Centrally 
•located, nicely decorated. Apply 
,572 EUiott Ave. Phone PO 2-
*2571. 174
rFOR IMMEDIATE POSSES- 
(*ion beautiful unfurni.shed 2 bcd- 
5{room duplex, ranch  style, no 
liteps. Other half furnl.shcd and 
Vtvailablc to  ren t April E  Apply 
’■pO 2-7740. 176
.^O D E R N  HOUSE, 6 ROO^S 
l!»nd Pem broke bath , 220v wire, 
leiectric  tank heater", near Post 
[Office. $55 month. G aidcn. Ai>- 
,ply opposite telephone Bldg.. 
•Rutland, 173
*2 B E D R ^ r i l O U S E ,“l:LO^^^^ 
'tun, 220 wiring, ga.s furnace. 
[Possession April 1. Phono P 0  2- 
•8550. 175
?*
1 6 .  Apts. For Rent
;s  ROOM SUITE, GAS STOVE, 
land utltltlea included. Good cup­
board ond .storage space. Phone 
JPO 2-€522. 177
ATTRACTIVE “U PPER  DU- 
,'iplex n ear park. 3 rooms, stove 
land fridge supplied. Suitnhle for 
• j or 2 buslnea.s girls. Available 














4.  R a i x . n i c n t t  
}. la Mernoiiam 
#. I'arU ol Vh.nlis 
V. Fon«r*l Home*
' V.«. ConUo* Kvtnt*
' to, |W*»»loo»l SvnlCf*
II. Raalnc** I'cnonal 
' 11, Paiaonal*
{ IX Lort ond rounU
k;' IX r«ir B*M
' I*. Asia, gor tt*wl
' • IT. Room* I'or Rent
' IX Room and Biumt
IX Accnmmodallon WaM«*l 
tl. lnvp«rt» rw  Bala 
S3. Iqopaiir IV.ntfil 
• S3. I*w«rty Kxchandwl
SI. rroptitjf I'ar n*Bi 
SX «Muw*a OMWrtahltle*
■ ;X St*Rt«)i|t*a <U«t ixiaiw 
. w. R#mwi« ani VacaltOM 
j». ArUcit* r»T Bala 




34.' WluiyNhdi \' '
''
{*' 9 N .'lb « |lM |' ' '
rJaBsi ■) t . ■
21. Property For Sale
CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS, 
Central, Okanagan Mission area, 
NHA approved. W ater and gas. 
Plans available free. Lowest 
prices with term s, John Swais- 
land, PO 4-4152. 174
BY OWNER — 3 YEAfT0L d73  
bedroom split level. Will occept 
very low down paym ent and 
carry' 2nd m ortgage. Can be 
seen a t 595 Bav Ave. Contact R .! 
N. Patriquin. 523-35th St. N.W., 
Calgary, Phone ATlas 3-3173.
178
LAKESHORE LOT, SANDY 
beach. We.stbank. Write Box 5965 
Daily Courier. 178
NEW MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
house, hardwood floors, fire­
place, blonde wood cupboards, 
full basement. Phone PO 2-4963.
178
NEW MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
house, close to lake, fireplace, 
hardwood floors, full basement, 
carport. PO.2-7742. 180
- - “ - - J
house, full plumbing, hot and 
cold water. Or will trade for 
hou.se trailer. Phone PO 5-5555.
172
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME ON 
Glenmoru Drive. 2 fireplaces, 
ga.s heat and hot w ater, carport. 
Price $15,500, $3,650 down. Phone 
PO 2-8793. 174
— Comfortable, 5 room, 2 bed­
room home, garage, corner lot. 
1099 Stockwell.  _  174
«5?7FACRlLSrD0S^^^
located on Glenmorc Highway, 
lb down paym ent. Phone PO 2- 
879X_____   174
NEWLY I)Ec 6 r ATEd”’2 BED­
ROOM home near golf couise 
and schools, cuqxirt and shed, 
landscaiied. l,x)W cash price 
$11,500 Phone PO 2-8040. 174
3“ llE D R 0 t)M  h o u s e "  ON 
Stockwell, |)iire  $6,500. Po.sse.i- 
slon Feb. 20. Interested parties 
Pliono PO 2-5201. H.l
31!, ACRES \Vl'*;il 65 MAC 
apple trees. I.ocated in Glen- 
m orc. Domestic w ater. Phone 
POa-8290. 173
2 1 . Property For Sale 121 . Property For Sale 130. Articles For Rent
OWNER LEAVING CITY
Amnous to sell large four iH-droom family laune with view 
on lake. Cjcaitami 2 fireplaces, double plumbing, wall to 
wall down, hardwood up. oil firt-d lajt w ater heating, den, 
large patia through French doors from Uvingroom. pa\ed  
d rnew ay  and garage. Don’t miss this lovely large liome. 
F I  LL PRICE tH .m  OR KE-%R O FFER!
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POi>!ar 2 3227
F. .Mauicm 2 3811 C. S liincif 2 4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
3 NICE LOTS IN CITY ~  
Close to school and slore.s. Phone 
PO 2-7U0. n a
FARIIIS NAMED AGAIN
VANCOUVER (C P J - Donald 
F, Farrl.*, Vancouver business­
man. baa b<K(n chosen chairman 
of the Conqtkcr, Cancer Cam­
paign fcg’ H.Ci and the Vukon 
for tho fifth year b  a row. 
Under Mr. Farris* chalrman- 
shiil, tho «[)p6al has topue<I lb  
goal each year in B. C. Tlie 
lcant|iaign will be held in April 
tthta year. ,
: I \  ' '
''■if
LTD.
PHU.NE PO 2-2733 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
100 ACRE FARM
40 acres cultivated and 30 of which are under irrigation 
at $10 j>cr acre. The balance in pasture. 2 houses on the 
litoperty. Main Irousc has 3 l)edrooms. Large livingroruu 
with finqiiaee. kitchen uiul bath. Other is a 4 nxiin dwell­
ing. Milk hou.se. loafing barn, milking shed, granary, gar­
age, machine shed, chop house, etc. M achinery included. 
All inclusive $23,5tX) - $12,000 down. M.L S. "'’'"tS.
Call
A. Salluuni 2-2673 or R. Vickers 2-8742
NEW LISTING 
5 ROOM HOME 
1438 RICHTER
I,arge living room and dining room, neat cabinet kitchen, 
2 comfortable bedrcxim.s, forced air gas heating, full base­
ment. Well landscaptxl lot with gocxl straw berry  patch and 
good garage. This home is in im m aculate condition. It is 
in an excellent location for anyone wanting to Ik: close in. 
Phone for appointment to insjKct. M.L.S.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2127
Evening Phones:
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463 Harold Denney PO 2-4421
173
DESIRABLE SOUTHSIDE LOCATION
An im m aculate home on grounds beautifully landscaped, 
2 lovely bedrooms, family size L.R., separate D.R., modern 
cabinet kitchen, 3-piece bath, gas panel furnace, wired 
220, separate garage and good cooler, city w ater and 
scw'cr.
FULL PRICE $8,100. M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI 
Bill F leck 24034 Evenings
PO 2-4400 
W alt Neilson 2-5352
SUBURBAN BEAUTY
A ttractive 3 bedroom bungalow, close to schools and shops, 
lovely view. Spacious dining and livingroom. F ull basement 
with autom atic oil furnace.
FuU Price $11,800 — Low down paym ent.
Balance $70.00 per month.
Evenings call Bill Poclzer PO 2-3319.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE.





WHY RENT? BUY NOW!!!
PRICE AND DOWN PAYMENT REDUCED
Spacious family home with large 20’ x 18’ living room, 
dining room, kitchen with eating area. 3 bedrooms and 
bath. Full basem ent has 3 extra rooms and plumbing. Auto, 
oil heat. 2 garages, landscaped lot, lane.
Price reduced to $12,900 with $2,900 down.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
$ 1 0 0 0  DOW.N 
$4500 H Jl.1 l*RI€i: 
Ideal For Retired Couple
Tliis very attractive 4 room 
bungalow on t acre is cer­
tainly a very gtaxl buy 
located In the Rutland Dis­
trict. Monthly i»ayments $10 
itscluduig inteivat at 6‘t . 
M L S .
()K A N .\(; .\N  MIS.SION 
$1000 DOWN 
$5850 FULL PRICE
Nearly new bungalow. 2 very 
large rooms, could t»e 3, plus 
g a r a g e  a n d  workshop. 
Monthly paym ents $50 in­




6 rooms plus large unfini.sh- 
cd attic, garage, gcKxl gar­
den lot on city water and 
sewer. Im m ediate txisses- 
-sion. Key with listing agent, 
M.L.S. Call Mr. Hill re the 
above j)roi>erties a t —
PO 2-4960.
C /ls n .
 ̂ I J « « S
in jO L O /tJ iij




PO 2-4960 or PO 2-4975
FOR REN T AT B. & B. PAINT 
S i»t: Floor sanding inachiucs 
and ijolishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tl
32. Wanted To Buy
_ 'W A SH E l)'ayrrO N  RAds71r«*e
I from buttons, and m etal objects.
; I5c per lb. Contact Daily Courier 
office. tf
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
AHENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling troys and girls 
can earn  extra {xjcket money, 
prizes and Ixjnuses by selling 
i'he Daily Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call a t Tha 
Daily Courier Circulation De- 
tKirtment and ask for Peter 
Munoz, o r phone anytime—
THE DAILY COURIER
26 . Mortgages, Loans
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
34 . Help Wanted, Male
INVESTMENT TRAINEE
Applications a te  invited for the positioa 
ol investm ent trainee la  the Kelowna 
office of Okanagan lavestm cnti Ltd.
Applicant should be « iH*rson«ble young 
m an between the ages of IS and 22, with 
some prelim inary training in commerce.
Reply in writing stating qualications. to 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.. 2S0 B ernard 
' Kelowna, B.C., Attention M r. J .  Bruce 
Smith. An Interview will then be 
arranged. All replies will be handled in 
stric test confidence.
174
42. Autos For Sale
HUNTING SPECIAL — 1952 
WhilUs Jeep for sale. 4-wheel 
drive. Phone P02-7476. 178
LENT condition, only 7.000 
mile.s. Phone PO 2-5349 or PO 2- 
2346. 178
1 ^  o i l m l o m  iiM tD 'ro p
— Can be seen a t Parkway 
Royalltc, 178
MONEY 'r o  LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debt.*, repayable after one year 
Uvithout notice o r  bonu.s. Robt. 
|M. Jolin.ston Realty & Insurance 
Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard Ave , 
phone PO 2-2846. tf
55,000 required as F irs t Mort­
gage a t 8% with monthly pay­
m ents of 575.
F irs t M ortgage of $1,500 at 
St; payable $500 per year 
plus interest.
Purchase of secondary Agree­
m ent for $2,700 for 52,100; 
in terest ra te  6*};..
$1,000 Second M ortgage on 
$21,000 property presently 
m ortgage for $12,000.
(ZjienjouizJiJiJb
^ I N V E S T H ^ M T t  t I D . /




CAN YOU QUALIFY TO EARN 
$100.00 i>er week? Are you 35 
years or over? Do you have a 
late motlel car? Are you sincere, 
ambitious and willing to work? 
If so, w rite to Box 51, Penticton, 
B.C., for a per.sonal confidential 
interview. 174
h c iu se k eI e p e r ' w a ^^
2 little girls, ages 2 and 3, while 
mother works. 8:30 to 6:00 p.m 
Off Sunday and Monday, live 
out, and references. Good wages. 
Phone PO 2-7032 or PO 2-5166.
178
MAKE BEAUTIFUL Brooches, 
Earrings, Necklaces a t  home. 
Easy to do. Sell to  your friends 
Excellent profits. Send for F ree 
wholesale colored catalogue. L. 
G. M urgatroyd Co., Dept. W 
Agincourt, Ont.
29 . Articles For Sale
LARGE GAS COOKING STOVE, 
good condition. $60.00 or nearest 
offer. Phone 2-3301 or 1810 V er 
non Road. 173
SINGER SEWING MACHINE, 
electric, console model with 
bench. P erfect condition, prac­
tically never used. Bargain. 
Phone PO 2-4561. tf
FX)R SALE — $1,900 CREDIT 
note on new car. Best offer ac­
cept eel. Phone Idncoln 6-3713.
174
49. Legals & Tenders
I.S THK uiraeME coi kt o r
BKITItH COLVMBIA 
IX THE MATtKK Or THE aiTETtXa 
TITLES ACT. B.ill.C. IHX CAT. *tl 
—  ..4 —
W THE MATTEH Or A CEUTAiX 
rARCr.L OK TKAl'T Or lANO AllJOl'i. 
1X0 LOTS 1. % AXO 1 o r  LOT J». ' 
DISTRICT LOT U.. OSOVOOS UIVISIOX 
VALE BtsTmiCT. rtOVl.XCE W 
KRtTISlI COLl'MKlA 
N O T I C E  
TAKE NOTICE th»t Uy OrStr d.l<4 
IMh F.bru.ry IMl IA. Hooour.bl. Ur. 
Ju.tlr« WUhhi. .  JtMUr. ol tb. iiupr*m* 
Court ot BrilUb Columbi* In CA«inl»«r.. 
dirocted U>*t Notic. u( th« ApidIc.Uon ot 
LrlU J.no CorM far .  Doct.r.Uoa oi 
TIU. to .a  mrr* ot 193 .cr«i mor. or 
I*.. .d>4nlns tti. .tiov. ileK-ritwd Und 
1950 METEOR SEDAN — GOOD •u' '•(*'« »c<-r«ion .houid b* puU»htd 
rnrlln t.illv • 'c .ucc.mH. W(s*L. Id th. Brttl.ti shape, radio, fully i«r ont. .  wme
equipi>cd. Phone I O ^-4685. !|.r two iucr.utv. wmA. Ib ia.  K.iown*.
175 I'*'- Coart.r:
I AND n'BTlIER TAKE NOTICE th.t
1957 DODGE MAYFAIR—llartl- «*y i»r»on h.vinz .n .di.r*. cUim to 
top 2 iloor, fully rquipi>ed: Also ‘.„V. .1 *’ th. Suprtm# Court »t KelowB*. ItrttliS1951 Cadillac, overhauled motor,  ̂dumbi., .  .t.t.m.nt ot hi. rium with- 
$365. Phone PO 2-3047. 176 li tour w«k. trom th. d .t. ot th. nru
  pLUc.tlou ot thU NoUc . ..<) th»t oth<^
1958 CHEVROLET IMPALA — wl*. th. ..id IlM-Ur.tioa ol TlU. m.y 
One owner, good condition, fully b‘ m.d. without t.l.rd  to »ny rUlm 
equipped. Will accept sm all'
trade. PO 2-2565. tf
1957 VOLKSWAGEN, G O O D  
condition, low m ileage, custom 
model. Phone PO 2-6660. 175
tliy of r.bru.rv. A.I). IMl.
J. DOl’GLAS rORIN. 
Solicitor (or th. PMItioa.r.
STENOGRAPHER













YOUNG MAN, "23, GOOD ACA­
DEMIC background, seeks 
tem porary employment locally. 
Apply Box 131 Daily Courier.
174
30” GAS RANGE, AUTOMATIC 
oven and burner $150.00: Gas 
wall furnace, built-in therm o­
sta t $100.00: glass lined, gas hot 
w ater heater $75.00. Phone PO 2- 
4280. 174
174
PHONE PO 2-5200 
C. Pcnson: 2-2942
DAIRY FARM
40 acres, 14 milk cows, 2 heifers, 2 yearlings, bull, barn 
for 15 cows, milking machines, mllk-house with G.E. 
cooler. Two tracto rs with full line of equipment. Brand 
new 'tw o bedroom home with spare bedroom in full base­
m ent, wood furnace. This is a going concern with milk 
contract.
PRICE WITH TERMS $30,000.00
LOVELY 5 ROOM BUNGALOW
2 blocks south of ix>st-officc, consisting of entrance hall, 
living room with large picture window, H.W. floors and 
electric fireplace. Diningroom overlooks back garden. 
Compact cabinet kitchen. Pembroke bathroom  and two 
good sized bedrooms. Tlic basem ent is fully developed 
with 2 heated extra rooms and playroom. Auto gas furnace 
and hot w ater tank. 50 ft. lot with garage nt lane. 'Tliia 
home Is in splc and span condition, a nicnsuro to show. 
Full p i 'c e  $16,000.00 — can give clear title or can 
arranged m ortgage. M.L.S.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
YASHICA 635 CAMERA, PLUS 
accessories. Like new condition. 





RELIABLE BABYSITTER Will 
baby sit after school or even­
ings. Phone PO 2-3047. 177
Experienced Girl
requires office position. Cap­
able looking after payroll, 










PHONE: PO 2-50.30 
— Evenings — PO 2-6086
General E lectric Combina­
tion RADIO-PHONOGRAPH. 
Excellent working condition. 
Blond
finish .................
FOR PLASTIC WALL TILE IN 
bathroom, kitchen cabinets, re­
modeling basem ent, all carpen­
ter work phone PO 2-2028. tf
40. Pets & Livestock
2 REGISTERED HEREFORD 
Bulls. One 2 year old $400, 1 
year old $300. Phone SO 8-5349.
178
99 .50
USED REFRIGERATORS — 
priced from . .  39.50 to 159.50 
22” ELECTRIC RANGE in 
Rood |> 7  C A
condition .................  . J U
3-PCE. BEDROOM SUITE —
walnut .........................65 .00
T V  SPECIALS
17” Packard  B e l l   85.00
21”  Strombcrg-Carlson 110.50
21” Motorola ..................150.00
17” M arconi ................... 125.00
21” Fleetwood  ............150.00
Usual E asy  Term s Available.
Hudson's Bay 
Company
SHOP FRI. T IL  9 P.M.
SPANIEL PU PPIES FOR SALE 
Budgies, Canaries, Tropical 
Fi.sh, Aquariums and equipment, 
as.sortment pot foods and sup­
plies. G, M. Shelley, 1470 
B ertram . 174
CLOSK TO HOSPITAL
Ix)vely modern 2 bedroom 
home, full basem ent with 
3rd 11.11. A ttractive ground*.:, 
m atching garage. Prlci'd for 
quick sa le  a t $12,000. Excel­
lent te rm s nvailablo.
24 ACRE ORCHARD
And an excellent modern 3 
bedroom home, 17 acres 
planted to  over 1,30Q trees. 
A strong well tended orchard 
In K good location. Splendid 




260 Ilernard  Ave., PO 2-2675 
Evenings 
George rhllli,)!K)n K ) 2  84«9
24 . Property For Rent
ONE GOOD CONDITION HOS 
PITAL stylo bed with spring 
fllttd  m attress. Best offer. 
Phono PO ^4306, 173
STORE SPACE, EXCELLENT 
corner location. Avallnblo im ­
mediately, phono PO 2-2093.
GOURLEY MAKE PIANO FOR 
sale — Gootl condition. Phone 




PRIVATE PARTY DESIRES TO 
buy eqidty In smqll business. 
A|T>ly Box 125 Dally Courier,
174
EXPANDING MOBILE CATEU- 
Ing ond coffee service, 'fwo 
trucks, fully eqidppcd. good In 
come, year round business. Ex 
cellent opiKdtunlty. .within your 
reach. Phono PO 2-4221 or PO 
2-3968. 176
SELLING OUT — 2 Akvnrlum 
nir pump heater plants, tropical 
fish, 10 budgic.s, 2 breeding 
cagc.s 36x26x18” , 60 houso plants 
cage and stiind. Small pet dog 
wants good home. 631 Clement 
Ave.   174
ONE D n6iL ~Q U IC K  CHEF 
barbecues, roasts, brolles and 
fries $25.00; 1 automatic lurt 
dog cooker $5.00. Phono PO 2- 
M70. 174
MEN’S. IJVDIES’, AND CHILD­
REN’S cardigans, pullovers 
im |)orted from Italy, all wool 
Also ahnwln and dresses for 
women and children. PlM»ne 
PO 2-7179 or contact Mrs. R 
T urri, !S35 Clement Ave. after 
and Saturday nftcrnooni , 176





Victory M otors Ltd.
1959 CHEVROLET  
“BISCAYNE” 4-DOOR  
SEDAN  
V-8 engine, autom atic trans­
mission, a beautiful 2-tone 
blue and ivory family model 




A 4 cylinder economy model, 
ju st right for sum m er driving 
needs . . .  an  ideal 2nd ca r 
for your 
fam ily _______ $1095
1955 DODGE  
CLUB COUPE
Equipped with custom radio 
and like new tires. Sec this 
one soon ^ f l O C
for only ....................... ^ 0 7 J
Term s to suit your budget a t  
Pandosy and H arvey
VICTORY 
MOTORS LTD.
Phone PO 2-3207 
Evenings Phone 
P at G urr PO 5-5726, 
Glenn Patterson  PO 2-4475
45 . Insurance, Finance
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANO 
ING service a t low cost will help 
you make a better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. C arruthers 




44. Trucks & Trailers
SILVERSTREAK D E L U X E  
house tra iler, 42’xlO’. Term s 
available. Phone PO 2-4327.
178
By BOB ’niOMAS
’TOKYO (AP)—Ht-yo, yama* 
mato!
The latest sensation in the 
Japanese film world is the w-est- 
ern. Yes. a real, live horse 
opera with shoot - outs and 
chases. Only the cowpokes art 
Japanese.
Home of the new wave ol 
westerns i.s Nikkatsu Studio, a 
bustling lot amid rice paddle.* 
which released 25 westerns last 
year.
I visited the studio and caught 
a preview of a new film. The 
climax showed the three bad 
guys taking potshots a t tlie two 
good guys and their blind girl 
friend on a sand dune. ’They 
were saved by an old gent whe 
said, blowing gunsmoko from 
the barrel, that he had Just a r­
rived from Hong Kong.
Riding ta ll (five feet, nine) in 
the saddle during the western 
craze i.s good-looking Akira Ko- 
bayashi, 24, who is billed as 
Mito Guy, or Dynamite Guy. He 
started  in films five years ago 
and becam e a s ta r  in 1958.
He lives in a modest home in 
Tokyo’s Tagam ura d istric t with 
his parents, s i s t e r ,  brother, 
white Thunderbird c a r  and do- 
berm an pinscher. He talked 
about his career over tea  in his 
den, decorated with his aw ards 
and trophies and dolls from   ̂
fans.
How did he get s ta rted  with 
westerns?
’’When I went to the  country 
areas,” said the Tokyo - born 
actor, ” I found the people didn’t 
understand the im ported w est­
erns. I thought I would giva 
them a Japanese version.”
The idea clicked, and last 
year Akira m ade 10 w esterns, 
along with five o ther movies.
He has little tim e for anything 
else, grinding out a film every 
25 days. His estim ated annual 
earnings are $100,000 a quarte t 
of th a t from records. He sings |
one *ballads In the films, and 
disc sold 300,000 copies (a  hit 
here is 100,000).
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
TH E DAILY COURIER WANT A D  DEPT,, 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM W m i PENCIL ~  INK WILL BLOT
to 15 word# 
to 20 words 
to 25 words
NAM E












If you wi.sh to  have the 
DAILY COURIER
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA .....................  2-4445
OK. M ISSIO N  . . . .  2-4445
RUTLAND ..................... 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND .........   7-2235
WINFIELD  LI 8-3517
WINFIELD, U PPER  R O A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  L iberty  8-3758
ARMSTRONG . Lincoln 6-2788 












CONTRACT BRIDGE | DAILY CROSSWORD
B r B. JAT BICKEB
<T*p IUc#f4*lli»14«r ts Ma.tart 
lad ltldatl riayl
QUI2
CUM wber« It ts belter to iUirtj 
with « heart even though thej 
dianioodr are greater in length.!
Tt»e ciiiet reasoii (or Ihe van-j 
atioo from the ru k  is Hrut we
You are tlie dealer, n e i t h e r d e a l t n f  with luit* of it-s:
aid* vulrtertW*. W hat would you 






W l i d OX
8. Book of 
Old
Teitameiit
1. AK8653 BAKQ3 ♦ «  -M-*
2. BAKJS f t J  # A i 4J7«53 
& # A  BAQJ11 #JI7S41 4 4  
4  4AK?t fT82 #AJ2 4 » *  
e. 4AK5 BQJ OtTMl 4 * U t
1. One spade. This follow* the 
general rula of bidding tha lorg* 
tr  suit first. Thar* t* no reason 
to  vary from the rule Just ba- 
causa th* heart* ar* tiatter, 
quaUty-wtie. The length of the 
suit Is the determining factor 
Th* heart* can ba bid lat*r If 
the opportunity art***.
It would be wrong to opan 
with on* notrump. even though 
there are 16 hlgh-catd point* 
and no tinglttoni. The weak- 
ness in th* minor suit*, a* wall 
a* 4h* promls* of a malor *ult 
game, mtlltate against an open­
ing notrump bid.
2. On# club. Her*, also, the 
longer suit 1* bid first. Tlie club 
opening make* it poislble to bid 
th* spade* secondarily and ob­
tain tha advantage of repretenP 
Ing th# spades ss  only four 
card* In length. This informa 
tlon frequently enable* partner 
to steer the hand to the best 
final contract.
3. One heart. An exception to 
the general rule is made in this
length rather than 5-4 length 
la  such c*s*a, especially when 110. Large 
the hlgb-card vatu* of th# hand! bundles
Is la the mlnimurn class, th e ‘12. Join 
higher-ranking suit is generally j 13. Alpha and 
bid first ev*ii though it i» th e ; ——
ihorter *ult. |14. Notliing
This tl eipectatty true where 15 Resorts 
on# of th* »uiti Is a m ajor and 
tho* other In a minor. Since it t* 
easier In the long run to make 
a major-sult game than a minor- 
suit game, the Initial effort t* 







Bracing 21. M an's
m u e m k  © m t  c o i m i i i .  i r w -  t i t .  u .  i m  f » Q »  «
m tr A Mwyre/
-wm t$ MwmifiG 
TO mh-i '̂N3E f
If we changtd the deuce of 
diamonds to the nee. thus a d d ­
ing four h i g h 'C a r d  iK iin ts  to the 
battd. It would then become 

































I. Seetian 31. Add to 
8. lu lian  the kitty
foddess 33. R«ised lip the platform
3lOIco or#
mond.
4. P an . There is no adequate 
bid available. To open with a 
spade and then b« faced with 
the responsibility of making a 
proper rabid over partner’s two 
club, diamond, or heart r*»i>on»e 
is begging for trouble. A pass 
l i  Indicated as the best course 
of action.
5, One diamond. Hands con­
taining 11 hlgh-caid points are 
mandatory opening bids. ’This 
rigid rule overrides the natural 
reluctance one may have to 
opening the bidding with a weak 
suit. It is out of the question 
to t ^ n  with one notrump, which 
would Indicate the presence of 
16 to II hlgh-card points.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Water On 
The Kidney
By BCBTON B. F E IN , M-D.
The doctor pushed on Joe's use readers' questions 
abdomen and found a football- 
atied tumor!
After a few tests, Joe found 
that this kidney had swelled Into 
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CRTPTOQUOTE llera’a how to work It:
A X Y D L B A A X B  
U L O N O F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is 
used for the throe V s. X for the two O’*, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophies, the length and formation of the words ore all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Crytogram Quotatloa
column whenever fjos.sible and 
when they are of general Inter­
est. Address your letters to Dr. 
Fern in care of this newspaper.
M W W  B K V  C V N  
S O E Y  E K M H T  L Y , -  
B M E  D V H F  M Y B L F
D V O W R  B L F  
- K M U U L F T E E  
-  D N H V F .
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote; THAT HAPPY AGE WHEN A MAN 




The pit of his stomach felt 
as tf someone had Just kicked 
that football. This was Just a 
routine checkup.
That floating kidney used to 
kick up now and then, but those 
sharp pains and cold sweats 
hadn’t bothered him for years, 
probably because that floating 
kidney had grown into a water 
filled football.
That cold, sweating agony 
used to come whenever his 
floating kidney twisted or 
kinked the passage to the blad 
der. The kidney resembled s 
bathtub with the drain closed 
and both faucets running full 
force!
AGED EARLY 
With each bout, the kidney 
filled a little move until, finally, 
it stretched into a football-stzed 
hydronephrosis. It had aged be 
fore its time.
Your kidney* don’t have to 
float their way to hydrone­
phrosis. Anything that blocks 
the outlet can eventually over 
fill and stretch a kidney.
Kidney stones may clog the 
drain. Shrinking scar tissue may 
choke it. Tumors and blood 
vessels may lie across the pas­
sage and strangle it 
Lazy bladder muscle may not 
be strong enough to push along 
its content*. Lower down, tiny 
valves may clog the bladder 
outlet.
When the bladder can’t empty, 
traffic backs up into both 
kidneys. Unless you have an 
identical twin with a spare, it’s 
best to avoid hydronephrosis on 
both .sides.
STEALTHY DEVELOPMENT
Hydronephrosis itself usually I 
develops silently. Sometimes a  
dull, nagging, ache gives it away. 
Joe should have known some­
thing wns wrong when his belt 
grew too tight even though he j 
hadn’t gained an ounce. |
Your doctor can spot hydrone­
phrosis on .special X-ray pic­
tures taken after a dye is in­
jected into your arm vein. The 
dye i.s concentrated in the 
kidneys, where it outlines their 
insides. Ilollowed-out tnstdes 
means hydronephrosis. If the 
dye doesn’t show in the bad 
kidney, it probably isn’t work- 
ing.
If caught early, hydronephro­
sis can be cured by unblocking 
the passage. Meanwhile, doctors 
can keep traffic moving as 
u.sunl.
Dr. Fern’s maillwx Is wide 
o[)«n for letters from readers. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answer individuol letters, he will
Multiple Listing Service
Gives Best Results For 
Buying or Selling
Sales figures have proven time after time that M.L.S. is the best me(Jia of selling 
residential, commercial or industrial properties. What ever your real estate 
requirements are, you will find an M.L.S. salesman with the answers to your 
problems and property to suit your needs. Give an agent a call today for these 




A nice little country bungalow and pro­
perty, full basement, electric heat. 
Furniture included in price. M.L.S. No. 
3629.




Large living room and dinnig room. 
Electric cabinet kitchen, 2 airy bed 
rooms, full basement, natural gas forced 
air furnace. Large well lnnd.scapcd lot 
with good strawberry patch. Good gar­
age. This home i.s immnculato both in­




32 X 30 garage, of concrete block con­
struction; 30 X 58 Machine Shop of 
frame, Machine Storage 24 x 30, 3 bed- 
room house 28 x 40. A total of 4540 
square feet of floor space. Size of pro­
perty 108 X 200. Buildings and property 
635,000 - $20,000 down. This is excellent 
value. Gnrogc is presently rented, other 
buildings couid be used for any other 
business other than machine shop, II 
desired. Investigate now! M.L.S. 3M8.
MIAMI BEACH (AP) — Tbei 
recession I* hitting hard at or- 1  
ganized lalxjr'a pwn manage­
ment operations. A drop of
1.000.000 dues-paying members 
has forced the AFL^IO to re-1 
trench.
Federation leaders snid pri­
vately today that, like many I 
businessmen, they are going to 
have to adopt economies and 
get more revenue to keep their 
big labor organisation out of tho 
red.
Lagging employment has re­
duced AFL-CIO due* - paying 
inembershiD to 12,300,000 frolm
13.500.000. Members out ot work | 
do’i’t nay regular due*.
While due* revenue ha* been] 
declining, union expense* have 
been increasing.
The retrenchment program Is 
expected to result in some lay­
off* on the AFL-CIO headquar-l 
ter* staff In Washington a.s well j 
as a tighter rein on donation* < 
to various cause* totalling morel 
than f l  .000.000 a year. 1
SEE ONE OF THESE AGENTS TODAY
Carruthers A Meikle Ltd.
Real Estnt<!
364 Bernard Av«\ 
Phone PO 2-2127
Charles D. Uaddea 
Real Estate
288 Bernard Avo. 
Phone PO 2-3227
Glengarry InVralmenta 
1487 Pandosy St. 
Phono P 0 2 -53.33
Interior Agencies Ltd. 
Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-207$




Lupton Agenoles Ltd. 
.Shops Capri 
Phono PO'2-4400
C. E, Metcalfe Really Ltd. 
233 Bernard Ave. 
Phone r o  2-4010
Okanagan invealmenta Lid. 
Real Estate Dept.
280 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2332
M ULTIPLEO S t LISTINGikely to
Asffs t h a t l e / m ir  
UHt SQMTHm ^\POe$Nt 
SAM im fA N  WOULO PO?
IT JUST i m v V  
im s  TAUe RJAtff
5
m r m  -■••am 
towrrrp me 
UNJSEP r m u m  
TO CONCEAL
i c m r h m .
TJftti Mi MM
TOMW h t r r  A PKAVrCK /N 
nUE MAKntO ’C^W
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I34. Cry, ai a 
bittern
36  U U
38. Enemy x d w FiFT
Ml (NO A >oea
rrwowqiotiKfiA 
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UBAVB WIM M ‘Tta 
TOI'M TlPiO Ofi UVtMB
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HiM, B»CK f
WHAT
N e e d  M oney in a  Hurry ?.. Something to Sell ?


















6A V E MOUR COM PLIM ENTS A N ') 
FLA TTERY, B O Y S / ------------------ '
THEBB'8 NOT A COOKIE INTH' 
MOUSB...AN>t DON'T BAKE 
TILtrMOWSOW/
HOW DO YOtl AIW A Y 6 K EE P 























IT COM0 70  WCOdNIZIN* 








o r o ’T H m o
j H m v o m  
WNiygB'
25 Acre Vineyard
20 acres in grapes (12 varieties). Good 
strong vines, approximately 6 years old. 
Three bedroom home with full basement 







Ultra modern home in boautiful setting. 
From luxurious living room with custom 
designed fireplace, you get an expansive 
view of Lake Okanagan. Three generous 
bedrooms, coloured tile, Pembroke bath 
with vanity, extra guest suite with 
washroom. Patio, double carport, bar­




on West Side Bench 
6 year old tre^s all of better yarietles In 
excellent condition. Good three bedroom 
family home, located on view location. 
Complete irrigation sprinkler syHtein, 
Property well worth investigation, 




















JA SPER . Alta. (CPs — Tl/e 
Canadian Junior Ski C'tiain(>ion- 
iliips begin ttxlay and continue 
Saturday end Sunday a t this 
nwxjiitatn re&ort town 230 miles 
west of Edmonton,
The championship m eet starts 
with the boys' u k t girls* slalom 
races today. The dowtddll races 
ia  a ll classes a te  scheduled Sat­
urday  inonitog followed by the 
cro»s country events In the 
afteriMxm. Jmnplng will f ta r t at 
mxjin Sunday.
Seventy-nine of the country’s 
tot) fcklers between 14 and 18 
will fight it  out duriag the three 
days.
'Itie  five team s c'oraprbe 12 
skier* from Alberta, 28 from 
B ritish Columbia, o n e  from 
M anitoba, 24 from O ntario and 
14 from Quebec. There are 33 
boys and 24 girls competing.
’ Conditions for the m eet are  
fast. Snowfall during the week 
totalled th ree Inches. Tem j/cra- 
tu res are  expected to  be in the 
Wgb 30s.
Coaches of the W estern team s 
favor the ir contingent as more 
accustom ed to m ountain te r­
ra in .
A coach from Ontario d is­
agrees. stating easterners have 
adjusted  to the lighter a ir and 
all the skiers are in top condi­
tion.
"M ountain terrain  should not 
present any difficulties a t all,” 
he said.
All coaches expect fast times. 
L ast y ear’s nn-et a t Thetford 
M ines. Que.. was won by a 
te am  from Northern Ontario. 
The JasixT  tournam ent m arks 
dhe 10th year that junior cham- 
pkm.shio.-i tuive Iwen held on a 
national basis.
The annual Jnsjvcr winter car­
nival 1-s being held in conjunc­
tion with the meet, making this 
weekend one of the liveliest In 
th e  town’s history. Tlie high­
ligh t ot the carnival will be the 
official o[x*ning tonight of the 
tow n’s new $275,000 arena by 
Hon. W alter Dinsdale. m inister 
,of nortrcrn  affairs.
B.C , ALBERTA CLASH TONIGHT
Cauglin Scores Two Wins 
To Enter Dominion Finals
By BOB TBIMBEK 
Caaadian Press Atatf W riter.. 
PKINCE GEOKGE, B C, (CP> 
A gam bitng 18-ycar-old from 
Oliver,. B.C.. uixet the form 
chart 'nu iibday  with two stuu- 
lung victories and entered the 
final day of tiie Canadian High 
School Curiuig Champioruhip, 
tied for the lead with defending 
cham pion A llxrta .
Je r ry  Caughlln, who Loves the 
outdoors and esjrecially hunting, 
tralntxl his sights on Alberta 
and Manitoba in the seventh
Oilier results In the seventh,nadian High S c h o o l  Curling 
round taw  Prince Edw ard ls-:Champiotithips; 
land score its first victory, 8 '7 i,, ,, 
o v e r  Ontario; Saskatchewan 
trim  Nort-herii Onlatio 13 5. ; Ou t  
Quebec trounce Newfoundland; j 
21-1 and New Urutiswicfc whip i- ‘ V '
Nova Scotia 17di.
In the eighth round Ontark);PEI. 
lost to New Brunswick ft-5, Al-iQuebec 
tierta humbled Nova Scotia 20-3} 
and N orthern Ontario duinp-ed
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P .E .l. 11-6. In the ninth. New 
Brunswick dru[>i)ed an 11-5 de­
cision to Northern Ontario.
jin the final two ends to route, 
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,, w v  , i .t I Standings after mnc rounds in;
wallt>i>ed tn .a i io  1^-5, Canadian High School C url-’
In today’s 10th round, whichjmg Championship: 
has bi-en moved ahead to 9 a.in.i 
PST to m ake room for a (kis i 
sable plavot'f, P .E .l. tanglesi 
w i t h  New fuundland, .AUH-ital 
meets Nhuthcrn t.iiuario. Mani-| 
tuba gck*s against Ontario Nova
Caughlin’s twin killing over­
shadowed a 108 extra-end ui>- 
set victory by Sandy McLrxxl’s 
Nova Scotia champion.s over 
Manitriba in the nlntli round 
n iu rsd a y  night.
AND WHEN HE GOT UP IT WAS A ll OVER
Gene fx\cel Arm;.trong of 
E lizalK th, N .J. wa.s kntxiked 
down by Briti.sh E m pire rnid-
dicwcight c h ii m [1 1 o n Dick 
1‘igcr of Nigci ia in ninth round 
at New York’.s Madi.son 
S<iuarc th irden recentiy . Arm-
r
NHL ROUNDUP
Montreal Fans Cut Loose
I
M M  I
As Leafs Take Over Lead!
Bearding lions in th e ir dens i played Boston Bruins to a 3-3 game misconduct Powers chllcd
Is nothing com pared to  beating [tie.
M ontreal Canadlens In their 
own rink, but Toronto Maple 
Leafs d id  it.
The Leafs outplayed M ontreal 
a ll the w ay Thursday night to 
tak e  a  4-2 victory, regain  sole 
possession of first place in the 
N ational Hockey League, and 
Infuriate a  M ontreal crowd of 
ISJWO — largest of the  season 
here . ’Things w ere quieter in 
D etroit, where the R ed Wings
HOCKEY SCORES
National League . . .  ., 
Toronto 4 M ontreal 2 
*Bo;.ton 3 Detroit 3
Eastern Professional 
Sudbury 3 Sault Ste. M arie 5 
K itchener 1 Hull-Ottawa 4 
International Leagne 
M uskegon 3 Minneapolis 9 
F o rt Wayne 4 Indianapolis 6 
Saskatchewan Senior 
Y orkton 3 Saskatoon 5
(Saskatoon wins two - game 
to ta l - point series to  decide 
fourth place 9-81
Ontario Junior A 
M arlboros 1 Peterborough 4 
Guelph 3 Hamilton 2
Saskatchewan Junior 
P rince Albert 3 Melville 17 
Alberta Big Six 
C algary 3 Lethbridge 4
(Lethbridge leads best • of 
seven final 3-01
Thunder Bay Senior 
P o rt A rthur 5 F o rt William 4 
P ort Arthur wins best - of- 
neven final 4-1. one game tied)
The M ontreal fans, who h.ivc 
never been accused of im parti­
ality, lite red  the ice with paper 
and all sorts of throwable ob­
jects a t 17:35 of the th ird  period 
when Toronto rookie Bob Nevin 
w as aw arded  a disputed goal.
Nevin swiped the puck from 
M ontreal’s Jean  -  Guy Talbot 
and fired  f /)m  20 feet out. The 
puck h it the top of the cage 
and bounced back into play. 
The goal judge didn’t  flash the 
red light, but . referee Eddie 
Pow ers stopped the action and 
ruled N evin had scored.
T hat m ade the score 3-2 for 
Toronto, and play was stopped 
for 10 m inutes until police and 
ushers cooled off the crowd. 
Pow ers and tho linesm en cooled 
oft the  protesting Canadicns, 
and sw eepers cleaned off the 
ice.
TALBOT EJECTED
Talbot was given a 10-mlnute 
m isconduct and a  gam e miscon­
duct penalty  for protesting too 
violently. I t w as the second
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
W L T F  A P t 
Toronto 34 17 9 203 154 77
M ontreal 33 17 9 214 1G4 75
Chicago 24 21 14 102 1.54 62
D etroit 21 23 14 162 175 56
New York 19 31 9 170 203 47
Boston 12 34 13 118 209 37
BOWLING ROUNDUP
GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB 
IJ4D1ES’ LEAGUE
High single—Goldie Metcalfe, 
294.
lilgh  triple—Goldie Metcalfe, 
729.
, Team  high single—Tecs, 835. 
Team  high triple—Tecs, 2398. 
High nvcrage—M arie Walrod, 
194.
TUES. MIXED COMMERCIAL 
BOWLING LEAGUE
t^ id ies ' high ainglo — Anita 
Culos, 333., , , ,  ' . .
M en's high single — Joe F ish­
e r ,  312.
Ladles* high trip le 
C larke, 683.
, Men’s high triple — Carl Ncu- 
feld, 788.
Team  Wgh single — Otto s,
^ a m  high trip le — Orange
Cni.sh. 2997.
U dlc.s’ high average — Agnes
Neufeki, 183.
Men’s high average
Club — Anita Culos, 333; 
Jo e  F isher, 312.
elded 13; E ager Beavers 13; 
Tlu> J in x ’s 11; Rolling Pins II.
Dolorc.s
Joe
1ADIE8' TilUBS. LEAGUE 
Women’s  high single — Joyce
^WomcS hlgh triple -  ioyce
^ T e a m ^ lg h  plngle — Eager
* * ? S ' h S ’tlHlpl« —“nMJ Jim^’s. 
248L
High a w ra g e  Joyce RotcU,
, 200.  • ■ '
1’team stapdings: The Mount-t
|e #  J9 ; H it ia r t  M r* . 11 j V a d M
WED. MIXED LEAGUE
W omen’s high single — Dru 
Langton, 313.
M en’s high .single — Jack  
Lelcr, 280.
W omen’s high triple — Dru 
Langton, 6.58.
M en’s high triple — Jack 
Lelcr, 729.
Team  high single — Skook- 
ums, 1094.
Team  high trip le  — Skook- 
um s. 2955.
” .300”  Club — D m  I/angton, 
313.
'I’eam  stnndlng.s: Overdrafts 
23; Lucky Strikes 22; Bowla- 
drones 19.
WED. MIXED LEAGUE 9 P.M.
W omen's high single — Leona 
Stoppn, 258.
M en’s high single — John 
Schm idt, 243.
Women’s high triple — Ix'ona 
Stoppa. 626.
M eu’.s high trip le — John 
Schntldt, 681.
T eam  high single — Home 
B rew s, 950.
Ten m high triple — Pin Pick­
e rs . 2790.
T eam  standings; Tlie Hams 
31; Rejcct-i 27; P in  Pickers 25.
THREE IJNKR LEAGUE
Lndics* high single — Nora 
Sm ith. 183.
Lndiea’ high triplo •— Norn 
Sm ith. 476.
T eam  high single — IJnk No. 
i4, 522.
, T enm  high triple 
Un «-tW6«*'
—the first went to  Toronto’s 
Dick Duff in the second period.
Only 31 seconds after p lay  re ­
sumed, centre Red Kelly flipped 
in his second goal of the evening 
and clinched the victory. Kelly 
and Duff had scored in the first 
period. Jean  Beliveau got. one 
for M ontreal in the firs t and 
Bernie Gcoffrion tied  it  a t 2-2 
in the second.
Kelly’s second tally  w as his 
20th goal of the season, the  most 
he has ever scored in 14 years 
in the NHL
His first goal w as set up by 
F rank  Mahovlich, who now has 
45 goals and 29 assists to  tie 
the Toronto team  record  for 
points set by Lom e C arr in 
1943-44. Glen Skov, a defensive 
specialist brought up from  Hull- 
Otawa of the E aste rn  Profes­
sional League, shadowed Ma­
hovlich expertly a ll evening and 
kept him from  getting a goal.
Mahovlieh n e e d s  only six 
goals in the 10 gam es left to 
break the all-tim e season rec­
ord of 50 held by M ontreal’s re ­
tired M aurice (Roekct) Rich­
ard
REJECT HAUNTS WINGS
At D etroit, n p layer the Red 
Wings didn’t w ant turned out to 
be useful for gomeone else.
Tlie castoff, Tom M cCarthy, 
fired the goal th a t gave the 
Bruins their 3-3 tie  a fte r Detroit 
had wiped out Boston’s early  
2-0 lead  in a sccond-jieriod scor­
ing splurge.
Jim  B artle tt and Andre Pro  
novost put the Bruins ahead in 
the first period. Two goals by 
Allan Johnson and one by 
Gordie Howe, his 18th of the 
year, put the Wings back In bus 
iness before M cCarthy took ad­
vantage of a Detroit defensive 
lap.se to nail down the tie.
The Wings m eet Toronto in 
home - and - home weekend en­
gagements starling  in Toronto 
Saturday. Canadicns enterta in  
Chicago Black Hawks Saturday 
then move on to  New York 
while tho Bruin.s visit Chicago
long round-robin championship' 
here and cam e up with upset 
trium phs.
Caughlin. who has held his 
rink in contention throughout 
!>lay so far with some sensa­
tional clutch stuxiting, guided 
his B C. rmk to a 169 victory 
over Allx-rta and followed un 
with a ten-.f 7-6 last-rock deci­
sion over Manitoba . , ,, ,, , .Scotia i)!ays B (,, tuui Quetwc is
[>itted against New Brunswick 
'nil* final round at 2:30 p in , 
has Ontario meeting B C. Hhik- 
Quetn-c iday.s AltK-rta, New­
foundland meets New Hruns- 
nn.. ,1 f 4 .14  11 .iw ick, P .E .l. iilavs Saskatche-
ou';
B arring m ore unexjiected deci- : ‘
sions in the final two rounds to-i Stan-dings after inne cotuiilete 
dav, B.C. and Alberta will P C. and AU>erta 7-1;
tunigtit in a suddendeath ‘’'3; Manitoba.;
off gam e tu decide the title. m \d  Q u c I h - c
■beita has won the c h a m p i o n - 1 - 5 ' o v a  ^Scotia 4-5; New 
i-hio for the last two years d h i c k  3-5; Ontario 2 6; 
|B C  has vet to win a n a t i o n a l N e w f o u n d l . i n d ;  
j curling title.
ISASKATC1IF.EWAN FADES j® C05IES THROUGH
Also knocked out of conten-i was
got up but referee mov- ition Thursday were Mike L u k o - i v i c t o r y  over Alberta, 
ed ia and hipped the bout at -'•'••I h 1 Saskatchewani^ot.h had trouble with
champinns. who fell 5-4 to Que-;'hoir runmng game- but Caugh- 
,tx-c in the eighth round. ve-m' able to come through
'on all but one key shot while 
Alberta skip Johnny William.s 
had trouble throughout. Two trig; 
four-enders. in the fir.st and 
sixth ends, gave B.C. the vic­
tory.
Against Manitoba. Caughlln 
cam e up with a big deuce com­
ing home with last rock to gain 
the victory. The end was set up 
when Caughlin conceded Bob 
Friesen a single in the ninth 
th a t put Manitoba ahead 6-5 at 
the tim e. Caughlin said la ter: 
" I  could only get a single and 
felt I could do as well with last 
rock coming home. B ut with 
last rock I knew I m ight get a 
chance to  score two.”
The winning point was set up 
by a complete m iss of a wide- 
open B.C. rock by Friesen. 
Caughlin then drew in w ith his 
last rock. It a l m o s t  went 
through the house, but hung on 
the 12-foot circle by two inches.
(Bye: B riltih  Columbia).
Bntlsh Columbia 
Saskatchrwau




SEK US FO R T H E  BEST 
T IR E  BUYS IN T O W S!










I IR E  SERV ICE
I486 .St. Paul St. -  PO 2-5342
ARCHITECTURAL DRAUGHTSMAN
required for Dept, of Public Works,
Victoria, B.C, — B.C. C ltil tkrvice
Salary $346 - $405. or $367 - $4.30 ix-r month, dei>ending uiron 
qualification-s and t-xiivrlenct*. Duties include preparation 
of working drawing-i from juclim inary  sketches. Applicants 
m ust be Canadian cjtizeus or British subjects with at least 
eight years’ exiierirnce in areliiteetural draughting. For 
aiiplication foniis ainily IMMEDIATKl.Y to Ttie Chairman, 
B C. Civil Service Cutnnussion. 544 Michigan Street. 
VlC'l'CiHl.A. B t ' ; eompleled form s to be returned NOT 
i..ATEK ’n iA N  M arch 1, IIHU.
COSIPETITION .Vo. 61:65A.
stront
2:11 of the round.
S p o tt* .
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPOR'TS EDITOR
PAGE 12 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, F R I., FEB . 24, 1961
COMBINES, CHIEFS MEET TONIGHT 
IN THIRD GAME OF SEMI-FINALS
Kelowna-Penticton combines will attempt to 
smash a 1-1 deadlock in the Okanagan Senior 
Hockey League semi-finals tonight when they take 
on Kamloops Chiefs in Kelowna and District 
Memorial Arena.
Combines won the first game here 12-4 but 
lost the second 6-2 in Kamloops. Tonight’s third 
game in the best-of-seven series is expected to 
feature hot, hectic performances by both squads.
“We’ll go after them tonight,” said combines’ 
coach Jim Middleton.
Defenceman Orv Lavell, who did not play in 
Kamloops, will be in uniform tonight.
.Game time is 8 o’clock.
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C, (CP) 




•  New ACRYLIC LATEX EXTER­
IOR PAINT won’t blister o r flake 
off. Dries in 20 to 60 minutes to a 
satin  smooth finish.
•  Interior and Exterior Paints in all 
finishes.
•  You have an unlimited supply of 
paint colors to choose from  with 
B-H Carousel Color Machine.
•  Varnishes — Stains — Pain t — 
Brushes
Wm. Haug & Son
1335 Water St. — PO 2-2066 
Comer Clement and Glenmore Rd. — PO 2-3208
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP




I I P " "
Penticton Takes 
Valley M idget 
Championship
Penticton captured the Oka­
nagan Valley M idget Hockey 
crown ’nuir.sday night with a 
convincing 6-3 victory over the 
Kelowna youiig.sters.
Tho victory, added\on to  their 
previou!! win, gave the Peach 
City t<;am h total of 14 polnta to 
Kelowna’.s five In th > bc!it-of- 
Iwo playoffs.
n i e  Ponllcton team  cam e 
thibugh with five goals in the 
ticcond peritKl itnd added one In 
the final soMrdon while the Or­
chard City boy.s scored once In 
the middle atanzd and twice 
in tho final pcriwl.
Big gun for the ron thcrncrs 
was Steve D ane with tw o m ark ­
ers. Single:i cam e from Rich­
ard Hiplth. Wayne Ehnland, 
George Brent and M orley llaya.
Kelowna ueorers wore M ar­
cello Vera. (lo rd  tk legard  and 
Don Schneider. \
, A total of 12 penalties w e r e
Link No. 4,ihiinded pul with each team  get- 
ib g  six, y  ' ' y
TORONTO (CP) — Canada 
goes into the North A m erican 
Zone finals of the world bad­
minton championship agaimst 
the United States tonight with 
two advantages—youth and an 
ace in the hole.
The Canadian team  has an 
average ago of 28 com pared 
with 37 for the Am ericans. And 
they have Wayne McDonnell, 20 
of Vancouver, an u n k n o w n  
quantity to the Am ericans and 
a youngster Canadian badm ln 
ton officials arc m aking enthu­
siastic rem arks about.
McDonnell is piled against 
one of the U.S. best. Bill Ilerry  
of San Diego, Calif., in tho 
opening draw. If he wins that, 
the Canadians f i g u r e  tholr 
chances of winning the two-day 
tournam ent are be tter than  av­
erage.
The only time Canada won 
the tournam ent, for the Tliomns 
Cup, wns in 1949 by defeating 
India.
No m atter which country wins 
tho zone final, it will have n 
tough road ahead. Indonesia is 
rated tho be.st. f o l l o w e d  by 
Thailand. Malaya. D enm ark, 
India, the U.S., Canada nnd 
England,
All the U.S. players are from 
California. The singles players 
a re  J im  Poole, B e r r y  and 
M anny Arm andariz, The dou­
bles team s are  Joe Alston and 
Wynn Rogers and Poole nnd 
A rm andariz.
In singles for Canada are 
McDonnell, J im  Cnrnwath of 
Toronto nnd B ert Fergus of 
Vancouver. Doubles are  Herb 
Kirkconnell nnd John M artin of 
Toronto and Fergus and Tor­
onto’s Bev Westcot.
The team s play five singles 
m atches nnd four doubles.
NHL'S BIG 7
M ontreal’s Bernlc Gcoffrion 
nnd Je a n  Beliveau each scored 
a goal and an a s s i s t to 
strengthen their [losltlons in the 
National Hockey League scoring
B.C.’s favorite because of tte  taste!
It’s a lively, lingering taste that deeply satisfies. Light, bright, 
and oh, so mellow!





BARRIE, Ont. (CP) — Cor­
poral M ario Dcpree, Canada’s 
senior women’s discus champ­
ion who suffered a severe frac­
ture in an accident last year. 
Is up and about again with her 
eye on n spot in the 1964 Olym­
pic Gam es.
M arie broke h er thigh in an 
auto accident Inst M ay, three 
days before the Olympic trials. 
Until a few days ago she had 
to use two cones to get arounc 
but now has discarded them.
” I am  doing cnllsthenlcs nnd 
light weight - lifting now to help 
„ the leg. but come April or May
Gcoffrion now has 80 iHilnts on i ^111 l)e doing heavier tra in
the merit.s of 39 goals and 41 as 
filsts. six |Kilnt.s ahead of Tor- 
onto’.s Frank Mnhovllch who la 
second with n 45-29—74 record.








Bathgate. New York 23 39 62 
Ulltnan, Detroit 20 40 60
G A PLs 
39 41 80 
45 29 74 
27 40 73 
35 34 69 
'JO 46 06
try  out for the 1964 





’n re  a rm y  corporal bolds tho 
women’s outdoor discus title  
with a throw of 144 feet nnd the 
Indoor crown with o toss of 128 
feet, OYi inches.
Bhe wns th ird  In thfl British 
Em iilrc Gam es In Vnnoouver in 
1954, second on the Olyi 
trlnL-s In Hamilton in 1956, and
fourth In tho 
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